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Ar,„,ef tw.,„,uuala^ HS FIFTH PABLIÂI—IJT, IMLâID ÜD IBI8HMEI, Ioram±±* «»

Drraorr, Feb. 12.—The polio* hive been innv». __ * conef torsble time with th*Ç*P I - . I *•******** *ww and Fuhleaabie 8Ml-

UTbIwtv Wllhlfc ... I city i„ < A h J*? Wm- Meher- of this ----- ------ ! ti^TUrgsln, the work w<mU I ” ®°,OZ ®" ^ZJi «UT. C*l Mapluen In Yerdi'e 11 Travelers.W ertu-i^ ■ iMeenJ!,2î^,r O P"l,lle K«t » cltte totiT C ' ^ 1"° ,tnnife mn> *° 8rfc*‘ Ow ItfwiuiMnEirlu la Ba and jhaywould offci the I — * I When Signor AidM had received hit evs-
«\ •■«BMa» crfm4 th® r«rpetnton of the foal Scaiarba af Mm •aaa.luaa nJtar^" bad, inaraach J«XÏiS WM •’■*■**“ *• l’arliaueelary Party- **«» u he same forward batoo in hand,'Æisrt |s:aes^5ss:ssti~s  ̂ Zr.trLrr 2 -"HirxF2^"

srïi,*asr -it: rn,*l,:,:n„rrz:'£ Jk^iîr->iaFiltf&iîK U'Ma^^-Jattagg 

sv js,—* ^ ,ü fr*^Asarir ria j-rS7-sirmx —s^swjiSài1:

wmbooMrtÏÏol ia- . ^«1 S SdÏÜJ S?***' • U^w*profuriun, I th. Œ2tStSL““tt I ,ton“y <>' !**=< toril. toflrtW 22TLIZro mTTLuTo^ÎTÏ b“8y M * **"• Th.UW.rtrJ»,
immenu and inoreewlm, ^ "toted to the hare carefully tonowiT^n* tbi* *°d H. .it. i ,u «2?'®* "** 18 *• hoow. t®"6111”* Wbufo td the memory jf tiSTlate I lel*<,te ti|«%ewwiy lqr foeealtilig *eh I Teiwte vu b./ ara much ewolfon, A third rise is looked
at rZnfo .M *5‘*hr,,r"W 0o,kcW b«W.„gi.tL, in?be#VeS b “*î rw «W hi. f.th^ ^^P0" ^«CTUTthS othrtth. tr2> prW„ fa RUml^ ttÏÏtuïXZiZ ^ wltb
was ioadrqnat. to the a° *0commo,I»t»on I tlTJ* »*»P* in the matter were arable m 1î®ewbet re*nibler, The bon-1 tff^ember for Weat Torw2'w all*011 *” ia aoUtary ooeflnemeot aad I donbt, the great treat ef tffmefe*, if in- Loviuvn-ie, Feb. 12—The flood has
The eorerament J*8’"”11* T»n it. foMtiS’.tfoS10^’ ‘.k* m,y ked * the ^b”. W“ **Mn,r applaoded o. Mm eridenoe of the •r»DrthyhJhJ2htbJ “ndered from prodooing eridenoe for *5,1?Be S^I?l.Id,i,enmi,,*t< between her res<lMd the highest point of the flood of
th. tLenHLllÉr * lend totheWrttof ere Tbo ,oo.l «> tw6 "order- BefemDg to the growth of Canada, -««tr, felt fo, Caiada. m2 lUf,,,e* ^W8«l«UinA*neena, Soobapair 1882, The river i, ruing an inch and a

erected at a oet of ÊitoUZ b^Udlng k &>Ynk^Ckd/*rtl*i,ld <t bnJTwhich anW^ ,°f r8Voltin* mI°- fleet, and7reena^ aa^t^^rtg tb*,Ir?*h «» pariiMhent uft it Is »T *b«t both indwe, oortooe end rrf£ ,fl*P*“ded- danu8e to property ie
statement. ,*,7 7. ,,1M'°00- Pbne and „„«{ ‘ nL ^8 .d*t80,tlve •«eney w£Ten- „ l*!? t 7 tomi th* United «pplsor* »fter .peaHng oneTnd thîÏÏ? prob*ble that Mealy», «berne for local gor-1 P** T^uît1* ^ Perhaps we T*T heavy.
the claim e •“hmltted to strengthen the Detroit Doti«e&iît!rDoon neW* re“hed gtetw‘ H* «ttribnted in a large measure ernment in Ireland wiU form the haeie ot “ *«>d» Fa**aroBT, Kr., Feb. 12.—The flood
the».««in r®*®*08 U°8evio TWed ?"e.M to Kr° m be*n, ÏT* «>. dominion to wl^ W“«T^on rUing th. chirt Irish bill. On thTLldma .■ SSftTîS^l «SJnfej* ‘ U »he highest ever known on the Kentnckv

fe^ï2thtt?iar^l^^tgga,K,asaSroS^1'rrt, wasraaBrg^*; 

rf“• «-Lon». ^“rawrïr xtmüs;>^5^’-TtKp^ssisqrï.ts =S-œS^',s^

number of twenty.five paid their reeDect. ,Tth. Thelletter w111 he brought hereearfy R ,> fcy r*“on of hi. tour to the North- to accede tp nower. m^John thSTtoM^ msntary party u obkotid, and eumreatino *vem *° the idee, A. Ofpey'e °o,nPl*to>y exhauated. The citizens are
Ær1^-SrïS^^îa!

;0P^‘ *h»t cordial relation, would continue ***? to.Sandwich, and othemwhoWtlZ ’ ‘ MmP,lm<nt Which hie excellenoy SbutiwtiUthan wm sh^ k!^' I “*°t- chôma in some 3, art « with ttT Count "e h^ngorondwl for ae much as possible
to r xiat between the house and the press tit . de,L°f tbe marder »r« able to du.Tf “y OOD,ider left-headed. Last year HS^ Blake’s own figures of the ShTfo the efot* °ALWAr' Veb- 12—Detective Mnldoony i.TÎ"40 *fld îoUow*" *“ fliren in splen- ‘“VP^bl^ ?°Ud“?' ^ti*e°a *re h””*

54rtton is?to sjr&ackm-,?m Ï5KTÆ-tor• îsrf*ïîxïî*ætæ ^

tome up on a notice of motion given by Mr îh,t Superintendent Conelly has for several f *3’ “ **»h»et 25,000 at a electing their renremnfitut!! *7 1M1* documente upon him prove that he evening was bestowed on Mme. Scslcbi in 7”® dmWFedl rf u thought the highest
Ives (eon.) for a return showing cessa whet* vfyv known tb« name, of awn who decoyed ‘ °f ,1®60 P» head In 18?8, which the elections were a. ‘ hiînorabfo T“ 00gnZ*at 01 the intended operations of <*• f not ae she was being dragged off b;- the W.1U ^ "«hed to-morrow, when the
th.sct.of the. legislature had basn^T tb* ^ »nd has riLce reI»*»ented the department ie doing largely conducted ae was powlble. UndM^fll ““ moonli«h‘«»- “JT T*1*" 00 “ h«

• n~* «. M P«u„i«.rwï7„t «SJu’if ”* "O ‘■«T* «* «. mnm ^‘£1 rr-.ivSo^. SS I »»«“. « «-n. m w.zaïÆX‘‘“'“*£lri-i«L5'i55
and wherefore. t68 Wby --- ------------ ,^*k«r -PProred of the cUtu. fa the ^riTof^tK^L * tb? Wbtob K,'reee«h he and Brady The towerand the^faonscenes wee of hm‘ , If continue, till midnight

Mr. Charlton has given 6oti„. , united êta te» mjiwb. .peeoh from the throne proposfag to amend t£ powertakenbyPtbe actof ^ threw into the basin at tbe gas works after course encored to the roof and certrinly ***$ tan*M tn‘he glass works wiflbe
will r.-intraduce hiaWU to n^L. Eight mom mph^ of ^ “ « ^&*t£ “o^ ™effdrj £ tT7:“ the atUck upon Field, wereTu^verodT ^ nM°a- OnthewhoIeitwMflS
-j-j-r. ts‘w. « «rs-vS- ^ æ teSSrear^y1® sssjr'* s^rs<r?at,*A?ufœî$%»ïïastsrs

StîWarïï r ^ rrv A t--- - ««- -H. ï^r-s.* ssaasSSst igs Mr rsya

z1“i- «■«■«. - ». ,ti“ I eji-AJSfe" -“> te^rjzMrSVbSrî ïïi SSSSf'-n.’SSrss

ssü-îiîimrsi. “ftS?aL-r« •ja’Ns®^'!SSsSS5

pccch' ove.r ten thousand injured in the anthracite handing the wwk ovwroth?^,A* l°S dae ^ ' the Th,î...|Wg '?rpla*, wu _______ __________ proportions. A meeting was held in damage has been done by stopping the fac-
Mr- Bmall presented a petition in the C°“, m ° P<mn,ylT*nU lMt FW- »fter it*had been trifled with for ten r^lT Loured and fad^rtHm0!?th. °,L ‘,h® ™ EEHttCB EXPULUOX BILL. 8heriff JerrV ®«ce yesterday morning fa Two thoiuand men sre out of em-

11*^ Wt ™ld 0,808 “ Toronto. Ywbriavfive thoumnd coal minws wmt ^y Mat ye.?, D^lnfon dUmtiLtion w A JStaSd bygS Pa»“* **• 12.-Th. «nrt. wu crowds ^ A tt^cUy^Sg ™h^ÎTf
Mr. Beaty banded fa . petition from î° T°îki0 *,b8 river pits at 8| ceaU a I ,b®J8l,°* of *« million dollar, hack to a low tariff. A. to tS lC I May and an exciting debate occurred I Lj lg8nt’ J' w”pfa. W hi wmkS

SSS.ïïü-c-r - - r^Æj^S SSffiS&BE barwW 35^ tsar* - - B^SksSeC^£. 7; p»7“ e5.«aS2 2’srirJlwHriH ÆZTSxxs ^ SSEiStS:—

Adless tbe PAopte on the local elections. Sfîdôir'withthe cftvwap^ by tb* m,,ture devêfonmertôf tVd^u^H1 Vth* >““«"« liquor., and it wse time the dominion took “"‘T" ^fh* Orleans princes who were boulevards for this city, not only m grounds Frawktobt,* Ky.^eb 12-^The water is 
It is stated on good authority that the The noUtoffice d t w u, crease of fortv-niuTmllH^b *? ?8tt8T “ *““d* Touching the Canada u*™ hostile to the repuMic, He advo. 01 .•““«“T in tte pnrchaee of the tend re- three feet six on tL cellar floor of the peni-

budgrt will he brought down at an early wiU 1^’dmbS fotîo ,”g 2° th^orin^ h  ̂the ùl hî T°m ^ indicate men sated a Uw not aimed upon pemone. M. ln .reg*rd ^ the land tentiary, covering nearly the entire ysrf.
date with a view of influencing tb.*"oterio ^mo^.ti # ^a.10^ îh./^^prfa'T^4^? & Tlh. 'TSSfe. ^ Sîbfe £ SStfiT'

election» in favor of Mr. Meredith by the D?8r ,i P0*'maiter-general, and will be ^ P,7gr*a*'w Tn° In Nova P»Pers didn’t find tbe company were 00 ”Œ*ler groends. M. Alien (reporter of the citizens at large for health P PP^
flowing statement it will contain of th. clowil 00 tbe day of the fnnerah ^«‘lE End New Brunawlok showed one and going to make millions, bot cherac- I the committee) said the committee reeolved I ,od "creation purports the same
finances of tbe country If this i, !h of ,d* iron m8d* 1“ th« in^mr wd ?he P^80*d,' te"zad . *he "“'*7 « a rnfaona to reject the bill, and counter proptmd of ,,0“'dr8nd8r *k8 d*T mor* , on.
sm-.i.in .hi i_ . if this i« «0, the United Htatc. in 1882 wa. 1,623,000 ton», ,28. ,th .“* Utf* had devehqwd enterprise and warned capitalism Lh n , . ,, proposal of attractive than ever to etranger», be it The Princess Louise will leave Bermuda
session wiUbe unusually short. half a million more thon ert-r before m^ tb* mine, being again»t it. The company would begl.d te minister of jiutioe, were announced, hereby rewflved that we petition the muni- I 'or Ottawa March 12th.

Mr. Lindsay Burnell, deputy minister of 608 7»ar- The stock unsold at the h“had uo^El*L!d8”“d- luccudMico, hear from the hon.gwitleman that they were ^ gorernment had agreed to abandon the efpal council of thisoity for the establish. I Senator T. N. Gibb, is seriously fll and 
the interior, met with a .étions accident to c 080 ot tbe ye*r w“ 883,000 ton». of ,1m conn tru in m8t8Pel fop*" fl^ug *® ™Mte untold millions. (Laughter), bill and accept M. Barbey’» proposal ten- m8ÿ T 8 58î5.»v*t?" Jmd8r *be public is confined to his room in oîhawî!^
day. While driving hi. outter It c.priW D4vin8(- °°8 of ‘he oldest itspeMitort toi^d th?gOTeromeot "(L^rmlo^^Lm <UriDg tbe princ8* ,iebl8 *o expulsion ^^u^îbemmV^prfaw'aiM dr* Hon. Alexwder Mwkenzie i, indtepoeed,
and be wu thrown violently to the 3e”k." °,h Yor>. “** c2nfereDCe rate. The honorable gentleman “nmM "l^irltU renies teth^Tjf. by decrei of tbe nreeident if their mite ctisM forslT,."™ “d wa* “»* « the house of
When picked np it wa. founî htoTof in % £.* -id.t .pp..uug„omT?h rtSart John wl^pHo & fa*htew£, id compro™U8 fb8 /he rtate. Emotion wu eSteA *WeW,‘h' Tb° ***** „
-■»~«-1-. :xs£&&zrs&&j- ïaM*Æ2r'£?.±“ kst-matsæa ^•JSS'^ÿ.cm.e rasia

The an-jual meeting of the director* of r„.Tbe UnJ‘ted f°reign I Mr, Joeiah Wood, member for Wert- would put in the same length of time^He I ne^tiTed b7 172 to 8»^ oeipt of a petition signed by 506, for the Eu**01® •* Chiaelhnnt r
the OoUrfa P.ciflc railway wiU take place tfo^oUh^ro’X^of^rtfo?! tw 7^“' h^n^entl^wn ,<coPded the motion. The only apoke in a general w^, reserving the dfalrte^XbîteTnH^h1041»^ ît' ,Wed' "‘•bliebmeat of* board ef management of Ex Gov. Edwin D. Morgan of New York
on Wednesday at f’nrnw.li n - • „ ” ,1 ‘he P»vi*foua of article two of the bon. gentleman U a born New Brnnawlcker debate on different matters to the address d“‘gton ("publioan) to the effect that any e system of perk*, to be composed of the ’• dangerously ill. He is attended by e
V p /.’. raw ’ Ur. Bergin, enpplemental treaty of 1880 between the and one oftbe leading capitaliste to the until they come before the house *fn the 5"nc8 f?*nd guilty of furtbenug preten- mayor and six members, to be nominated number of eminent physicians. ^

P., one of tbe promoters of the scheme, Unued State* snd China for tbe enppreuion province, being • l*nd#d proprietor and a *h*P« of meaenre*. The minieterUhate I ^225 e2f,^i8'?nf *Utf ‘H11 be ban- I bjr the mayor, and appointed by the city Edwin Booth made his lut .nn*.rsnM
tebich will connect Cornwall with the Sank 1 th opium tra™° ,tock r,u*r> *°d largely interested to tbe spplended the chieftain when he sat down! ÏÜ^’J11* ;tri*1 to1‘8ke P1*®* before tbe fathers, two to retire by lot at the end at Berlin lut night. The hmL
St. Maris, pawing through Ottaws Smith’. A panic prevail» at Hedhank, N. J., in *0R,r SDd ^f**1 Jrads He defeated no Before the address wu declared carried. '’xrart of ueizee or before the senate sitting the flret year, two at the end of the sec. and there was much enthi^nT crowded

!?., b , * ’,.8n,(th * ^n-vquenc. of frequent attempts on situr- | le“ 'J*!™ ^ Sir Albert Smith in tbe Hou. Prter Mitchell hoped whenthe ! “ 8 hi*b eoort‘ ***« by 165 to 12?. | ood year, and two at the end of thethkd I vi,!7. _ 7 «“‘busium.............
Fall, Arnprior, and other place* on the way, day night to burn the town. The people “** •K*4*?; The speaker bad evidently government i. ooneideringth# franchise I I year, their successors to hold oSc* for ‘b« “'nety-thud farthday
Mas charge of tbe proposed legislation to be »" organizing for mulual protection. I p,r.fpt"? lor *he occasion, and measure it will do something to rediatri- I EOBBium CABLE MjcWt. three years. It also provides that land PeterCo<|ueT01 Hew York. He re.
•eked for in connection with tbe project A Armed me" I"tr >llwd the streets lut night, ^though hi* delivery was rather moooton- bute the constituencies to New Brunswick Heavy wales .ml • v -, . m*7 be expropriated for perk purpose*, the 2?!!™7£?y„0fU*in <”Dg"tdl«tum. Nu-
deDutetion _!n!! , A reward will be offered for the- arrest of b* *aM » fewgeod thing., Paaetog m an equitable manner. fl8W Heavv mlei and floedaprwvrtl to England eompensatW&wiefor fafbe d5ü«Sw by "“l008 h0^”84* *r*re "«6-
♦hP oa*c*rle‘*n Place will attend the inc ndiiries, over the ILF. a* already fettled by the Mr. Tuu (Ottewe) speaking in French. I —. 7”f* , ... „ I arbitration. It was decided to get 200 Hon. Levi Dnogan of Jackson, O., vieit-
the meeting st Cornwall, and offer s boon a Treasurer Oi’ftlUo has receive! a letter ^e dwelt at eome leegth on the de- repelled the meinustfon that the govern- I The electors of Wexford hare refused to I petitieoe printed fer circulation, in order to I ?? s ,‘clt grsodchild on Saturday night,
to aid in tbe construction of a branch line from the cashier of a bank at New York JüiTüî.lfl* 2!<itb8 Northwest by mesoe of mmt departed from the custom of having *CC8pt tbe re8fRD*tlon 01 Mr- Héaly, M.P. get tke requisite 500 signature®, and on Keturning home be became confused in the
from Smith’s Falls to that place. .eying : “I have seen to-day a new five cent 1-”ÎTÎÎ18nd *?°k8 tyWr of • French epeaking member to either move ..A p>gal cooeietory will be held Maroh ». mot& * ”r. Brown, thou prewmt were mow’ »nd fel1 Jowu a cliff end wu killed.

- ■ .177 nickel so peifectly gold wuned u to deceive >_tioB,ilof,*?18 fSgV».. 7“r’e or ucond the ad<fre«. It tehefteved veventl cardinal bate will be I fonrtftuted a oommlttee to procure sign.- Tbe will of H. I. Morgan, banker, be-
,hOTTBBI*B IE ABUNDANCE. ignorant person, ami pau easily among -Iwi there wu !b2j* "m^08 Mïïl8®®“lnKt**.,,;nled to a previous die- dl*tributed. turea, _____________ queatb* $17,0<X) to religfoua societies^ The

--------  them for a new live dollar gold piece." The which the reeeinia'KrA Jliüi—"V11*0”*’ b,^“ *pÇ°î?t8ito ,trl.he the standing I The |folkethtog ha* requested tbe minis- I MAST TO BOX TO remainder of the estate ia divided to equal
A tekcsir In Leaden Ie Wipe Oel I hr letter hu been referred tv tbe eecretery of tnAn,.j .®fu,Pl8|i2L?8™mî?n I8nd* ,*0R" ®?mmit‘8*,*nd ‘he Hansard committee wu I ter of foreign affairs to explain in secret Me- —— P»rfo among the nephew», niece* and the

€lly'* 0ebt—dae Started by the Uliana the treuury. SSÎÎto «fffi taSÎSSL ”e favored an *1“““*d- , slon th< meuure meditated by tb. guv”" «en. Alex Merrt* A*rta the «Mice f the folIowln8 ool'^e. : Yale, Harvard, W.Ui-
•L Andrew'* .sclety. Mr. W.leh, tr.ar.rer of .he l.n.l league ent r^ r^rdtog0^ ‘e'ZZZTii ^ ^med at 10,10. ment M the protection of tie rf2Tfa «vtetea. “* •»“ *»d Amhwrt
Lospos, Feb. 12—There wu broached at W aterbury, Conn,, read a letter of theok* marine officer., OAMADIAir tblkbmavmio wxwa 7^ . -Hoteteia. I A nnmeronaly attended meeting of the Mr. J H. O. Marling, a clerk in the Ca-

• hers to.dsv one of the oreiteat inft „nf»r ,r"m *he biahop of I-ogue, of 1 island, for a Mr, Blake row at five o’clock to nml* Ul° ^EWB Earl Aehbumham’a collection of manu- I oonaervstire. ef pu.» *«,«.( tu ^ I osdlen Bank of Commerce »t Owen Hound,
, « i / * , 1 * draft tent for tbe relief of the distressed in amidst the sppUuse of ths ODDositionA new *v«ning neirsnapsr ti tn he -f... .1 1 soripts (4000 volumes) extending from tbs I r Wâ* ^ st I and a son of Mr. Alexsoder Marling, s^ci-

prizw ever beard of in the dominion of county Donegal. The bishop writes that congratulated the two previcueTpeakèr» on 1» Ottawa. g P8p8r *o he started gax„n period to Crornwril a Utte», i* B*- L*WIencé hall last night, for the pur. I dentally «hot himself in the arm yesterday.
Canada, being no leu than a scheme to wipe tbe number of people strickee is not to Urge their efforts, especially the member for Pic Ottawa is » .. , offered to the British museum for £160.000. P°** ot "leettog • candidate tot tbst divi- hu left for Owen Hound to bringout tbe entire debt of the city at one u in 187», but accounts from the distressed tou. wbo, be uld, gave promise of making of civil wrîice emTlô^îSTü ^‘’J.wi"78 Am8ric* U ready to buy eion to the looal eleetiona. Mr. Walter 8. b“ 80nfhom8’
tifte sprraIk“ i-.T* toWS^Sh"irzszk srir.

The Her. A Grant, at the Talbot street pruen^wit^ a viewT^Zteg^ ^Swdemuu'' ^.“T4 Jt” ”**'to <>««> « «sturday, "-f‘«Pg^«oi fmiunfng,/uid 1? b.^i
baptist church, lut night pruched a aer- Bouoioault hu written .OOpUya, ^ ^ °?,,b1 lta t 2é£'ïflS H»P-W bM wife, who carried, ofth.de, Hi. ^wuv^^* 1 ^ of death,
mon on tbe recent muonlo lottery end Kate CUxton fe slowly recovering. been ebuied by the gerrymandwine bill of ,e8fis,eturo were made yeeterday • Coneer- tbr*®. ™<^b*<,,d baby In her arm*. The *D wu loudly applauded.
Ivtteriee in denouncing them di.booeet Iolenthe b„, ,„en running nearly three Uet uuion.
immoral demoral.zmg, and of evil effect mt,oth,,t t,,e B.jvu, Boston. figure, of hi. B-wmanville .peach in enp. S0^1*8 i West Dnrbam, Mr. E. G?Sork fafaSt fnrtW rtZtS™
tnt^:iTVr\7^fhêir Andrew-, Mile. Ilm. de Vlnr.k. will arrive to New ‘het tf. * ^ «ïï iw^vïï7n t^ ^ti ttîîd
society here have b^om JpoJeued of the Yo,k alvmt.he l.tvfMa.ch. _ _ ^..batthTcororn'm tTlM WrttofB^Î» w^L0*»1?J1/^8^ I W“ f°°^ *° 1,8 8affoe*‘ed " «forth.
lottery mania. They have started one in Charleej liorne wee 44 yesre of age. He the constitoencies to their own advantage^ morning at four o’cIotU Tlie^tel^^^ ------
which 7253 prize, are to be awarded, had one child, Mlw Grace Thorne, these- but in spite of this the opposition reduced 13000 ; insured in the Gom MrtnrtVÎÎ Fr^ntk. . ■■
amounting in all to 1100,000. A hundred très». f their majority from 36 to ll There w^a «1250. The canae of the tiro 1. I at, f Xon£*?*”**"■
and fifty thouund ticket* are to be » ihl at Guiseppe Campanarl, tl e baritone, is to flagraat outrage in tb* appointment of William Walker «h. unknown. I All decent member» of the community
•2 apiece. Tbe prize* will be u follow»:— vn.it this country. He i* the brother of tbe returning officers, many of whom were rabid mitted a eowardlv i£22i»P*r8J?1 JSf' wlU obaerre with disgnrt and consternation
Three 110,000 each, fifty 81000 each, two vtelinist Leandro Csmpanari. p.rtiztna, and in a number of inatanou man, tbe telegr/ph^w^tof *2inE ‘h*‘ the P«*HI«nt instiration of publie lot-
hundred $100 eub,- a thousand |20 each, Namodheirrt ha. e.cipe<l the Dublin the law wa. ut aside for cor- evening at Niagara Falte wu sn22,.h.^^ taries is making considerable headway ia
two tbonuud #10 each, and four thousand dei , nd will he produced by a stock ropt Purpose. He believed the franchise on the Csnadeeide «nd lod^îd Pfa Cfifte^ tbe dominion Lut ve.r aomt
•*«*cb. cow| auy at Niblo’» next setsoo. .houldrest w.th the local legi.l.tnre, be- jail. Immediate st,™ wfilfa teken m « • »m Lut year acme eecleeiutiee

A ISA, Mlulae The (fount of Monte Orfsto wu revived cJa/8 tbeJ W8"°" ‘.he spot and the people «redite him. ^ 1)8 Uken to “ *“* enduvored to introduce
Ourntr Feb M-Tbc ontborltiea here at Booth’-, theatre New York fortnight d,ff<"8d m ^P»: Sereral St. Thomu cepitelfote a« form 008 01 tb888 d8mor*lizin* «ehemu on aQdEBfcc, Feb, with « fin* cisf. and magnifioeut eceoery, ^t wcWo S^bS^STS1^t Mtr^ ^ ‘8-p—> IMtod. Thi.

/, i . ... .. u,_„ . Youth is to be rewritten ; the plot and eoother. A uniform frauehiu wu *.«22 bronze monumente. It is claimed I I*" eertatn freemasons of Ontario havecounty Gslwey, Irelaud, by M . Hirnn I ieciier„ (. to be changed ; the defence of in the direction of certraHution and insert ^ ‘he promoter, that theu monumente will JP* «ceeufoUy worked off on* of gigantic
McDowell, of thit plue, for any li.hogs of | lu«v . Point is lo I -added, and it will be ,Urge expenditure for prepsrrtfon Tsyfofon lü,^?"6 8 ,88m*rbl« »od esn be manatee- Proportions. The freemasons and the
bis daughter, Mary Jam- VM) .well, idc- ; „rm|lu!ed at WalisckV. and maintenaooe of rotereMfiate hi* Ur»* tored roncb cheeper. A committee will I Boman catholic hierarchy are and ever hare
graph operator, who wmiM appear to H.re j P All»uj b s closed, contract to surpln. wu nothing^, gWÿ o^ufo Sü^âtltÔrvlY^ ^ Week *° in8p8ct 8 MÎT 2227*2?^
leen in Quebec on ths llh.lu y I.» , >y » j ,.,ir c.,„,.,,n »t Muatreal In came ont of the pockets of the oeoDle ™”ntsct<,r7 of » «milar charsoter to that “ htilol to observe that when they do
letter bearing that date and s ’d-r.Md by t(||, |lt-,r |lirt nf W,roh. The failure of There bad been four year* of prosperity T‘ - Pf**8 *° f0™* together to opinion or
her fiom this place to her tsivc . ^ e Ufa, »:• r I bonis» to apply early for dates and already a period of over-importing. Mev WeiB( m, u_,r S?8,88t»ct K,toT f pernioione purpose.

► poke in it of having been very s’ik on ’<• i j tl, „f |,vr non- -ppesrsnee at the over-apecoUtion and stringency hajlutln, Dstboit, Mich., Feb !■’ H»tne6*. lyV^r88.*bJfJdl’*8 b*w the churches of all
passage out, but said she wu belter ami . and caution and e»«e »hoald he tl « ««j* .cii.___r»». 1-’—Saturday night I denomination» oonrtantly and syrtemati-
I, iped toon U> be «tiled. Since that date Thalia opera comptny opened at the word of the finance minister, instead of un- with a uriro^rT crn,||i”e Jefferson avenue call, “going in hot” for lotterte- u the moat
nithmg whatever hu been beard froin hcr,.. h I bdu open compinyopeneoattne j expectation He i^latmAoJt ro r2n »*fo ’ h 7*’ observed to «ndden- attrartive and a never-failing aid in churchand all soquiriee reacting her preune. in I ft™XT ™ oJarrtt. It wt a fh7 imm^mien to the’N^hw^ ^ ^ ,b* ^llin* “> h8*8" “P8”88" ,AH theu'tbing. ara dfo
town have u far proved uu.uWul .n ^"h'^f^V'The first G-rman 2ptra largely from Ontario, and unless toe rmd toS’a rJ^2« , ZTtâ'» Z™ ^Ttefl^T'th”’ “1 “ “i""'

-v-~—. -g.ttarwV—.f- s,“sïiixî-w-- ». f». p.

American theatre. .vrïTast*»* “^d ’ The priuner ete no guarantee that they will be conducted
Prezre ro lieeih. Mr. Blake d»alt with the liquor license -------------------- #2!t*o.L^.'1i»’ “ * ”*t,8r of UDp,8**^»t The Tsa lry skew.

HraacVNE. Feb. 12-l he dead body of oianae and strongly contended that the - *r.a,wee. I ete^» where coof^dte mL.i '2' The Toronto woefotioo , oultev show willRebecca Hoffman, residing at Tally, wa. „X*of l.quoTVo* th.^re.pFcUe Tterfo^1,6 j n.med Baker'on’s b"lt*,n«n thoritie. have eo far eeemed to to efreid or clow it. display this ercuiog. Th. .bow

found in the w.sids there at noon. It ie The tn»vnr» j rop.,.»t «,** anothrrtjn.tiar- , was instendr kill»,! .frelght train I nnwillto* to interfere, and in this province has been one of tbe mort succeed ever
sBppsse.l tl..: froze to death returning horn- of the centralizing tendency of the a-lmin- ! we st of Upton by oudi,2,°,rrnmgJ,r‘! “.V u , g!“"!r* h*T* *V8n ,h' l’<rd'ho,si o he'd in the dnmiuiop. Thru who bare wot
on 8aturd,v evening. fotration. Tbe quest,on involved is that of < an overbJl bridge ' * W °"e‘88‘ W,U* | h?-tob.^ Zîe^ct'to tcuroa'     I J*t1 ** "<*g|•»«! themwlve,
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L-ii* morning. No extra
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4 "Min of SpadlnaBaa St, Mrtho- 
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FRY BALL,

e&. 13, 1883.
• *5 Cents.

•ODIST.

bin de Dennato- 
et Chiropodist, 
France.

of Toronto.
n hu opened s branch 
the removal of freckles, 

PP’ss. redness In tbe tees, 
Lrka. and all detects of tbs

V
ne on tbe

Lnds made white, finger
Las-Hated. No add* need

lha skin. Specifies sent to 
Hlgfaet city references, 

ner (. King and Yonge 
to 4 and 8 PERSONAL.u>

1 at their own resi
le.

uld the government determined to keep I 
John wu »pt°to,r.udÜrti,n*hUVe^ki( end coropro““* rDe *««7 commons jeer

'

I CENT. V

«
Cfent Morning 
Canada.

Morning and 
t* of Canada 
ly tralnn. A Itomeatle tear I.

Vasa, III»., Feb. 12—Reuben Corwinfowwly tesn Ckamken.
Judge Boyd held county court chambers I end J*016* Hamlin, farmers and brother»- 

yerterday morning. Stewart y. Rogers— in'l*w, settled an old grudge to the pres- 
The defendant to thi. cue had been for With kDim‘ ®°tb were
some month, to Manitoba. The plaintiff1 7 wounded,
iaraed a writ to coanty coart for a claim 
which could be sued to a division court.
Before the service of the writ could be 
nude and rets rued, the plaintiff issued a
concurrent writ in county court for service I clsll'm tiu th,e* '**Y« *g—Ohri*. 
here. An application wu made by the 1 wonâ'ri1 he carries » lu»—Mar Tin Ori*n.
plaintiff to be allowed the cost* of the pro- Everyone take* Moae* Otiee for Mr. Blake ; why 
seeding». Judgment reserved. don't swum take me for Mr John -Charley Bo-

Welfo v. Baum bard—W, M. Hall applied I main, 
for an order to allow the defendant to re- I oh-1 only made » mistake of one month. It 
trtto the money paid hy them Into court. ”W hspiwn next month-- Wother-crxnk Wiggin* 
The motion WU diemieaed with |2 costs on We may expect weather in 'Mxrch-Tln, World’s 
the ground that tbe oeu is pending before Prophet, 
tb* arbitrator.

Jennings v. Saunders—Action to division 
court. The plaintiff gave notice of motion 
tor immediate judgment under role 80 of the
judicature art. The plaintiff contends that MOVEMENTS or OCEA N htka Ms hips 
section 77 of this act extends to th* division -, „
«art «11 tb* remedies and combination of 22*.. Sg??**- Izml „
"“f11®*. ITd in the «operier courts. Peb. It-Worcester ..'. Halifax.’.." Hoetof’i
Motion dismissed. , Peb. IZ-Parlxtan...... Xlverpool.... Halifax

Teit v. Ores—An epplieation for immedi- U~S!^Zl*n ’ Liver,*»!... Haiti,nore
7eiro<??<ntM07tbe "Uof *cUiB «* -SS^i sei^kAjlZZ : :: AT?»*
Of $172.21. Motion greeted. Feb, 12—fftate of IndUna... %ew York.. Gl*‘gow

McDonald v. Greeney—Motion for s new , Liveeroei,, r.b. 12-0,1 Saturday morning. 90 
trial. Refused. fmiee south act of Vasnot, the eteamer Ouebtt,

overdue from Port sed, was »j«oken ; all wslf.

t s'per year.13.00 WHAT THEY ARE BATINO. X.f
ii....... . 25 I say, Chris, who in that Texas Jack you're gotqy'* 

editing the Mews—John Hiordan.
Ob he was vice-president of the Elgin reform asso*

f
x

ir to all 
monttu..

hive Iwen writtep to from f'astlegrovr,

sing Medium

ity.

Italian opera may i<c dear, but It’s good—Those 
who heard it.

It’s » sure thing this time-Josh Beard.

lA nrm

it, îûrontcf, Mmhheéi his landlord*
Detroit, F«b. 12—A gn*«t of Clertmlon 

Oram! lleindn, named Frank Hiwrv, 
ot ( ‘anafls. while *ti(Turing from an Htt*ck of 
dslirjurn tremeui, stabbed the landlord, Ed. 
Kil’ean, who was trying fo </nief him, in the 

i»,Hilling a b id fli sh wound, Bowen
J> 111 )4li.

/
Ti/AP W HATH EH HÜLLKTiN.

Vr.lK/’R‘iU»jUtAlj Off Its, ) 
T"»u>ntç, Kehruar) A 1 a,m. f

pr dr. Lawrtrwt—
trr.Urly to tu,v4h-

PrtMbiUtMt— hakr% and Uyp 
Fair', to cleft t, initiate sf-tifni
MAtf.rltf 1/7«7v „,//,/ y. liftier, thlfhi‘1 tii fhtH (L. 
'/eart'lll thaui triH priilnilihl a/7 <// thfiiHytijnU Minjlli»
e,n\ Ontario.\ CENT
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lutation Ü he didn't fulfil bis contrast.
mfl P'01’0**'1 In I'ondon' He haen’t fulfilled bU contract, and there- I rf your «dam,,, to call the attention of the 

fore loeee the «take. Now we oao afford to citizen» of Toronto to a question which .will 
let Urn retire into that oblivion from wMeh probably he brought forward for tbeir coe- 
he » fooliably emerged. | «(deration in the near future, viz; the Que*

W. have all heard of the great roan who I 
obliged every autograph hunter ého sought I. pl " 1 T per*on P0**tWiDSr^-ettrU -Le. to /ou. ^ZS^hV^T  ̂

this kind of thing," aaid a friend one day. “*‘*if*™b**®"f “*7^ ,kU1 **"■** ' l
“Oh, no," was the «ply, “it flatter, mo, «-l^ ^boot the evp*diture of af

the friend, “you murt be occupied the whole re“r!?,n,^r-ff-
timein writing your signature," “Bleee 1 “”l*of ”?*• "*VVtnoUi*
7~. no, my foeratro, attend, to all busi- ^y AouldWginatbome.and our own
nee* matters for roe." It ie a pity the poet wpUn^” f0"14 befi"t HoW
Whittier bM not a worofory, »d then he *,pUw women and chMdren roe ex
could have obliged the Chicago lady who Ie0”4 «» danger every day during the euro-

,iy „nt him f-1 hnnilrrjt nf bar rl.lt mer month» in attempting to reach the recently sent him two hundred of her visit- 0or suborbln friend, went to a
ing cards with the cool request that lie great deal of trouble in order to furnish our 
would write his autograph on each, as she legislature with facte concerning 
was going to give a party and desired to '?,.TebkU" which passed over the cross- 

. r . ... 1 . . I fog daily, sad really the remit was notpresent her guests with some memento of w7fUrtHnjf „ we expected to find it.
the event. I Now were our city fathers to place some of

„ , , . , .. . their officials during the excursion season
In another column we print a letter at ,he foot of YongS street to perform a 

published in the New York bun purporting similar task, we will venture to assert that 
The docu- I they would find it almost impossible to 

count the number of pedestrians who daily 
, ,, P , , jeopardize both life and limb on this im-

accord with the views expressed therein, portant iherougbfare. Trusting this matter 
we give the letter epaoe in The World In will receive the attention it foerite from all 
order that our readers may see that the your readers, FRONT STRUCT,
development going on in Csnadian thought ' <yrm> ' * ' *
is confined neither to a city nor to a section.

THESPORis*.VALETHE TORONTO WORLD I MUCOUS
forfeit his

II.BA ’■Clhave all 
so honest Way.

Twr latest ache 
Ont., is to pay the whole of the city's debt 
out of the proceeds ol a gigantic lottery. 
The idea is to' issue two hundred thousand^ 
tickets at five dollars each and to make the 
capital prize 930,000. If this kind of thing 
is to continue, we would suggest at once, 
that Sir John Macdonald issue eight !*mi
red thousand tickets at a hundred dollars a 
piece, devote half the proceeds to* prizes, 
and with the other half wipe out the coun
try’s debt We might just as well go the 
whole bog at once and announce ourselves 
as a nation of lottery dealers.

tf c* do tr
(To tin Editor ,f ThaWorU.) 

St* i I should like through the t Valentine's Day, Wednesday, Feb. A Hyrirue- sleigh id 
man of #,-an-l gtjlleu . 
and It I. the only rig in
hauled up h" tsetdrlm 

Of the famous trotte J 
years cM ; St. Julien. 
Staid, 26; Cllnii.tone, a 
Edwin Tliorne, 10; DextJ 

Brown Prince, ttie *,i 
nia IV, which will be r 
ond to Chaînant for tbld 
1S77,1» sow doing staiije 

•> Up to. and indu lleg i 
beaten Capt. Mackenzie 
eia gsmea of chew and d 
fourth fame took 7 l.ouri 

Four rink» of the ToroJ 
log at- Bram(don yester-l 
wiooem of the Ontario 
woo a round dozen of cu 
a« not suffered defeat oui 

William Shay, of Kew 
/or SI.I*» to an P.ngiishJ 
goriy.l*) hand», that tun 
cap racea for trottera a 
faehlenin Koglvrid atprj 

The Ismoue «tallloo Be 
treatment St » vcterlaad 
fourth street and KMgej 
s«M to be about cored 
Jogged on the rood the li 

Among the latest seseJ 
the Count de Sen Autwil 
yearling» at Mr. Waring’J 
In the n-.me of Signor M 
training by young John fl 
tags, Newmarket.

J A eswCMl Naming Newspaper.

a a

THÉ OLD AND BELIABLE POSTOFFICE BOOK STORE.
/ C "X • x

Full af News free, all pearler» af Ike 
War 14. Area rate. Sellable, and 

Free af Silas.

y-

VALENTINES The Largest and Beet Stock in City.

VALENTINESSUBSCRIPTION!
E£Bee...................................

s»es
# IMP The Cheapest Stock in City.

J, 8, Mfftsim & Bn»., BocMsm k Stationarg, Car, Toronto t AielaMe 8t»., Toronto.

U Mauamz^Alsaki is in bad odour with the 
Montreal, preae. 3 Uur coo temporaries are 
indignant without cause. The great singer, 
has neither desire nor intent to snub her 
birthplace, although, after all, we oennot 
see that she owes it sny special debt tor 

.. 1» cents ellowing her to be born there. It we. no 
doubt a great boner to flret see the light of 

— —-1— day fifteen miles from Montreal, but it la to 
Ti:*SDAT MORNING, FKBHUABV is, IPS. Albany that the great artiste owes the

most. There she wae railed, there her 
father found e living, and there hie daughter 
secured friend» who, of quick perception, 
discovered talent that might have worn 
itself out in a country chureh choir ie her 
native land. Rut Albsai has no objec
tion to sing in Montreal. Hhe did not 
refuse 92, $00 for one night’s concert. It 
was the gentleman with whom she ie under 
contract. Ringers, no matter bow great, 
osn no more break n contract to suit every
body’s whim, even if a gold mine were thy 
reward, than esn a tradesman in the ordin
ary course of business. Madame Albeni, 
will, however, we understand, sing in 
Montreal later in the season, hut it will be 
Id the course of her regular engagement. 
There is neither sense nor reason, therefore, 
in making sny fuss over the affair.

eeeeeee.eee

ADVERTISING KATES.
res sara use or sesraasit. 

Oewawnfal advertising,escb insertion.... Scents 
........ IS cent.

the nom-
•tc..........

Reports <4 soauaJ meeting» ami ioaoci
statements of corporations.................

averts! raise toe contract edrertleements itul for 
prawned potitiees.

BOOTS AMD SHOES-MEDIO* L.

HEALTH IS WEALTH BARGAINS BEFORE STOCK-TAKING

THE TORONTtfsHOE COMPANY,
The horns Ounnwlori 

Andy Mumhy, so Oo 
bought of ««lierai King 
years ago by the Newts 
not been out of Nebrael 
Say. bel.ro mesa * en 

The mo»t retaarkabl 
en tbs Englkh Iterby It 
moving forward of Beau 
flijt fsvorits. Aceurigni 
rigid Arm st 10to l, Sg
gone on for him. Eulmr 
6 ickod and has crowded 

-’■pise#.

to be from an Ontario farmer, 
ment favors annexation. While net in

■ESKIMO BETTER TERMS
I Fnm La Patrit (Liberal) Montreal.

Tbs treasury of Ontario Is gorged with gold. The
Ike Creel aaS Selr Sae-rrlee SOOT »•»•■•* MTAeLIMt- 

HEIT Ie Tereate, Cer. KlegaaS Jerri, streets

LAD,EH

skier province presents tbs happy spectacle of a
country which has no debt, end which, Instead of 
paying money every year for interest on Its obliga
tions receives the Interest of He capital. ------ :------  „ ,1 Ds. N.C. West's Rears am Basts Tssanrsrr,

James 8. Lawson, Keri., 1006 Morns sgMraalewispecfdo for Hysteria, Dlzzlnew, Con-
. Wfae men roy nothing in daug^u. | E

times," Wise mca use nothing in dengernu» sti.ni, receiving no benefit from scything Ing of the Brain, resulting In Inwnlt^tnd’ leading 
diseases but the beat end meet approved until he tried 8t. Jacobs Oil, “I used It Hi misery, decay and death, Prematura Old Age,

tnr it, aml'the reault'wilibe most delight *!W™,HS*=S^™HaaaB!! "“Mb’*i traîm^^dtoÆrafô, roetx braro

Iof five aolitri; Sêot by oumi propud oo fscEipt af 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any raw 
with each order received by us fev els, soeompenlv 
with live dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money If the treat
ment does not effect satire. Guarantee» lamed only 
by JOHN 0. WEST * CO.,

U end SI King-et, Beet (Office mvetalra),
Toronto, Ont.

Sold hr all drugglete In Censda.

From La Miner re (Coneertatirv) Montreal.
As to the secret of the prosperity of Ontario, we 

advise La Patrie to look for It In the recent speech 
of Mr. Merrier on bettor terme. It will be wen that 
this prosperity k the result In great part ef favors 
hasped upon our neighbor, at the expense of the 
federal; trewury under the grit-rouge cabinet el 
IS7S-7S. The province of Ontario bw not had to 
run In debt to build her nllweye : the federal 
government hw constructed them tor her. When 
we are treated w .he hw been treated, ro war aald 
by Mr.Merder, order trill be promptly re-established 
In our finance..

There is a dead set being organized in 
Quebec to demand better terms for that 
province from the federal government, but 
practically at the expense of Ontario. 
But we must advise our friends below that 
it ie not from without but from within that 
relief must come. They must learn to 
live within their means; they must cut off 
their ueeles. legislative machines, their 
idle official., their expensive forme; they 
must looh to hard work at some profitable 
employment, not to the federal offices, for 
their support; they most send their Senecala 
and Cbapleaua about their burine»» ; they 
must teach their liberal leader, that their 
duty is to serve the people, not themed rev,
«* did a dozen of Mr. Mackenzie', .apport
era the moment he got into power. Quebec 
hues great natural resources as Ontario, 
but she has not the same self-reliant people. 
We in Ontario never think of going to 
Ottawa for better terms; we make the best 
out of what we have, Quebec mmt learn 
to do likewise.

«<
In the western state, t 

long rememlered roape 
the thermometer during 
a temperature of to 411 
eoorie, Minnesota, Iowa 
«rot This Intense cold 

•destruction of large imm 
bleak mairie» whole pad 
| Utowke been frozen.

The Woe of Imp. Lea 
doMMara: Ensuing,»! 
at Nature; Sensation, at 
Illrarile; Powhatan, at 
the Meadows ; Reform, a

ærKSM;

H• Oil
t*

\ rOPAL AND WOOD.
ESTABLISHED I860,ESTABLISHED 1880.

IF. BTJB1TS,foL mmXXPLOH! TM LtCMMBB.
■ *

(To the MiUor of The World.)
Sir I Your correspondent J, L, V. last 

Saturday attempts the sarcastic with about 
as blundering ability ns formerly manifested 
in his exploded (or “explosive") notions.
It seems remarkable lhat be could to utter
ly misapprehend or venture to misstate the 
point when be putsforwerd the notion of my 
attempt to “explode" hi* pretensions being I 
en the ground of their antiquity. No such | 
idea did 1 present, but I did assert, and 
beg to rrpeat confidently that each vague 
fallacies as be had set forth have been long 
ago “exploded.”

1 think it most be plain to the intelligent 
reader that the position taken in my for
mer correspondence remains entirely nn- _
touched bv the very loom notion* of libert y I — . g
and vested rights onse more repeated. It sllku. 4 HE CHEAT .roll
it time J. L. F. found out that folk, in I iBli 111 liflÉl H V
well-governed communities are free to do a. I ■ Hll ML WÊM If ■
they choose only while they choose to do RB 1—g B iHfÎIi lit, ML U I

Son* of the papers on the other side of what is right, and that civilized society ■181111 Ml 11 ■ III MV ■«
the line are not so sura after all that they pronounce .Tjylawswhatii to be enforced - Mta/amm

^si"rrjfïRHF.HtfATTSM
clauses of the Washington treaty. Among ing e proposed by-law, surely good citizens | fflUJU Rp HHX* * *DAU 
other, is the Buffalo Courier, which any. ■ to m»rnfoin^hejr good character will have Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

As to vrated right, should J. L. F. think Backache, Soreneto of the Chett, 
that the termination of license is » cue fit I G Out, Qmnt/,SorO TnPOat, WWO/U
to come into court of equity, it seems high ing» and 8praint, Bum» OOd

t t *“*&?■'*-*
by-law a» the higher legislature relegates to ram»,
such corporations. Tooth, Ear and Hoadaoho, Frottoa

Then Site the notion of nneettiing the F»»t and Ear», and all other 
conclusions arrived at in my former order p-■ 'v a
of .tatement (“that the increased facilitie» I „„ ZÜll ZÜ,2? ai
increase conaeqnancm” Ac.) by hi* rever»iucr I — » §af!f*turo, otmpla sad ehaap Externel 
the order or ends of the chain, say as he Remedy. A Mel ratrib but the eompuauvelj 
put» it “evil deeire for criminal indulgence Z™"i =
leads to demand, Ac.etill it remains I Sii£^ ^ ^ ^ * TITTIT1 ‘DiTDTDTil'D flfifiTlO
cle»riy„troe thst the fscilitiee breed and Directions to Dm» leopisses. I I 11 II I fl Kill K K Pl Ki mill I IN
foster largely the-morbid drink desire, which fcOLD BY ALL DBÏÏMIBT8 AID DBALBBS -LL1-U-La AVUlillAJil UUUÜU

COAL & WOODA iTRiors story is told of the bottle 
which, heiog found at Bournemouth beech, 
Haute, Jed to the leer* last weak that the 
ocean steamer Nederland, then overdue, 
bed been lost. It appesrp that in Novem
ber, 1881, the same vessel encountered a 
terrible tempest in which she wee dismast
ed and anlfered snob damage that the cap. 
tain greatly feared a catastrophe. He then 
threw into the ms a bottle containing a 
note like that found fa the bottle picked up 
on Bournemouth beach. The inference it 
that the bottle tahich the captain of the 
Nederland threw overboard more than a 
year ago is lho same one that wu recently 
found.

jpjssiïSüî,
race hones end the turf 
bars overlooking t e too

SIOOO FOBPfelTI
EUvtnx the uUnoot confidence hi No superiority 

over .11 others, wd after thousands of tests of th* 
most eompHra tad

" Justified In ofieriny
tor sny case of Couch., cold* wra throat, 

bosneeew, bronchitis, consumption In Its 
early stages, whooping cough and *11 diseases ef 
the threat end lungs, except Asthma, tor which we 
only d»im relief, thu we tant cure with West's 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions 
Semple bottle 26 and 60 rants; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only 10 blue. Sold by 
all druggtale or sent by express en receipt of price. JOHNS. WOT*00.,solepropitoton. 81 and» 
King street east Toronto, up etiilre.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
- S5.ee per eer.

d« 9490 4»
S4.SO do

ill descriptions Hard and Soft Coal Best Qualities. Lowest Bates*

«rotated of Uw 

WJ» something
and severest» ■we could find, 

to forfeit One Thousandwe tori 
Dollars 
Influenza,

Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to sny
ra/KX*ke*“,jB Se - de 
Beech and Maple by carload on ears In Toronto, 

tlrey * Bruce Ballway yard» •

used# » bet, and wb* 
tersst to the subject of

'■ -à

and two daughter». Oni 
man. Mace tent » coble 
Hannah asking if the b 
will not rail tor Susope i 

■ A meeting ' of the co

ïïzr&æ'X'j'
cent chess tourney in Me 
between Dr- Hows and 
draw. On the npeOnO 
claimed the «nforoenrin 
moves to the hour—a rail 

II eoeiatioD. Dr. Howe o 
of the vale, sod In coneec

Baps an EnglUh cootan 
feat of Murdoch’s team 1 
English eleven transcend, 
by the Auetraliane. The 
22nd leaves no room for d 
the Engltoh eleven both n 
scored 294 In their fin 
eleven bring sent back to 
Englishmen won by one I 
more than wipes out the 
defeats of All England ar 
It was raid last season tha 
strayed the supremacy of 
riad away tbs ashes to , 
hk famous team have not

men now In J 
■v but with the

cricket it k too much to i 
George dan's .famous elei 
gla lost match In their heal

Kullivan thus deliver» hi 
ring : “They may »,y whi 
time boxer» and the seknr 
these vary old-tlmera now 
eat pains to teU newspaper 
were), but they are oo 
Cobum told s reporter at , 
bow I compared with box 
that I could not come ut 
was powerfully strong and 
he aaid ha * had lest none < 
clevriTiew.’ I know whs1 
I my thpt if Jo. Coburn I 
ret aille boxers of his 
bar* been a vary poor let 
tits um than Coburn 1 
to find; In 'set, he U eery 
about the Auburn Intern 
a word to the reporter, bm 
that I showed him just el 
hive made up my mind tt 
forme to box with even I 
don’t think 1 am doing I™ 
through the country wl 
in the exhibition burine-.

An undoubted bseehal 
United »t»tee. Never he 
an early demand for Sup) 
number of base balk bare 
titrer» so far than had bee 

. , last ylsr. Bate and othe 
out and sold In propoitiot 
people outside of profeeel 

» an idea of the amount of 
year, even when i here k t 
at present. Itkeetfara’s 
were mwl up lasHeroen, 
number of bato were Sold 
hate nearly Jo.Ort) corda < 
employed. Michigan nu 
huts than any other state, 
wood I» found. Bala used 
now almost Invariably tna 
wood, strong and e-rotle a 
quality and perfectly Mis 
airain» put upon It by ha 
The majority of bats mad 
for amateur player», and 
American willow. Keo 
•'ipptiee hare been re-elv, 
trie», Australia and th en •

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Corner Front and Bathurst «te. I SI King street east, x 
l onge street wharf, I $38 Queen street west.

. WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

§500 REWARD!
I WE will pay the above reward for any e 
I Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indl- 
I gestion, Constipation or Coetlveness we cannot cure 
I with Want's VfwetaMe Liver Pills, when the dlrcc- 
1 lions are strictly oomplied with. They are purely 
I Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfaction. Sugar 
I Coated. Urge boxes contalng M pilla 26 cents. 
I For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 

Imitat ions. Tha genuine manufacturai only by 
1 JOHN C. WEST* CO., “Tha Pill Makers," gl and 

» I 88 King street east, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
1 I package sent by mall [/repaid on receipt of » I cent 
v I stamp.

ease of
V*

sr-fS'
LIFE ASSURANCE.

Confederation life Association.and

“ The wisdom of this proposed step ie by no 
mean» clear. It le.possible that the gov* 
eminent is about to commit a blunder as 
gross os the termination of the former reci
procity treaty with Canada. The present 
arrangement ie perhaps more conducive to 
the general interests of both countries than 
the special interests of certain private indi
viduals who claim ‘ protoctien.’ In any 
event the operation and official results of 
the fishery treaty should be carefully inves
tigated before congress euthorizei the presi
dent to give a notice of the termination to 
the British government."

TORONTO.
PRESIDENT—«IR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K. C.M.C.
vfivM pBVttvnFMTfl!? I HOE* WE# NcNAATER And VICE-PRESIDENTS- ; WILLIAM ELLIOTT.

HEAD OFFICEPrivate Medical Dispensé)IA SEVERE CLIMATE TO LIVE IN.
A great deal has been written and «aid 

•bout the climate of the Northwest, and it 
ia averred that the numerous deaths that 
have occurred this winter of immigrant» 
from Ontario are attributable mainly to lack 
of due precaution to guard against the ex
treme cold which has prevailed at Winni
peg and other places. No doubt-there 
have been instances of extreme carelessness 
in this regard, particularly on the part of 
individuals addicted to the use of stimu
lent», The ordinary tippler of Toronto can
not tipple with the seme impunity in the 
Northwest, He may for e time expose 
himself here, but be cannot do so there. 
Unfortunately also the young men who go 
up there to seek their fortune—generally 
reputable and well behaved, under the re- 

■■ strainte of home—fall into evil habite and
often become confirmed drunkards and 
gamblers. We speak now of Winnipeg and 
the business centres.

Another source of mortelity ir the 
wretched fwant of ordinary comforts in 
boarding bouses and hotels. Many of these 
even in the city of Winnipeg,
•bells—indeed in tome instances they are 
only esnves huts. Fancy this with 
the thermometer down among the forties 
end fifties. At Begins and at Birtle, 
Brandon and other places where the ther
mometer recently went down to.54, the 

bousee ” are nearly all constructed of 
half-inch boards, by no means air-tight, and 
it is no uncommon thing for Inmates, not
withstanding heavy blanket* and far night
caps, to wake up in the middle of the night 
with congestion or inflammation of the 
lungs or pleurisy.

No person who has ever developed a ten
dency to bronchitis or other throat or lung 
affection ha* sny business to attempt 
inencing life anew in these high latitudes— 
at any rate unies» he cstf be certain of a 
comfortable domicile from the start, and 
■ sn make up his mind never to place him
self in the way of temptation and exposure.

- Those who have settled there and Ix-cmne 
possessed of property are naturally annoyed 

. at the caatern press telling the truth about 
the severity of the climate, and do their 
l.4»t to counteract the unfavorable imprer. 
siooe that have been created. It is their 
interest to do so, lint the fact remain» that 
tho country i» not by any rip-aiis what it has 
been cracked up to lie, and tint people who 
aie toVrably comfortable I,ere had bet'er 
put up with any li’tlc inconvenience* they 
li»ve rather than (ly to other* that 'they 
know not of.

(Established 1880), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Purl 
«rantU, Dr. Andrews’ female PUk, and 
all ol Dr. A.’» celebrated remedies tot 
private dkrasse, ran be obtained a. hr 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 

«red promptly, without charge, when stamped 
eed. Communication oonMeotUL Addras 

E. ». 4 a4 veers, M.ta.: Toronto. Oil The Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to the Insuring public for 
their patronage during the past year which enables them to close the books with a large 
increase in the volume of new business over that for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention is asked to the following 
feature* of the Association :1

It affords all the benefits of stock security and management with the profits of mu»

h*iRUBBER GOODS.
i

toility.
It affords security to it» policyholders unsurpassed by any Company doing business 

in Canada.
- The rates of premiums will bear favorable comparison with any Company.

I-ifo and Endowment Policies ere non-ferfeltable after Two Tear*.
All policies are indisputable after Three Years.
Its profit result* are unsurpassed.

in torn seeks and supports the increased 
trade in demoralizing drink. Again at to 
tacit admission of vested rights and the 
peculiar notion of admissible under- 

tire* unanimously renominated the Hon. «tending of license in perpetuity, surely 
A1.X..4., Mom. m their ...dm,. ft, ^

the legislature in East Toronto. Now, if pas» each bylaw as contemplated, and this 
only the workingmen will not belie their being known at the time of license being

issued ought to be regarded ns sufficient 
notice to each license holders. Under the 
circumstances, it looks difficult to ordinary I 
mortals to discover even the shadow of tacit I 
undertaking (to call for exploding) of any I 
feasible claim, reaching beyond termination ' 
of the license limit, distinctly stated in | , 
authorizing document.

Toronto, Feb, 12, 1883,

IT MEDICINE.
A. VOGKLER Sc CO

608»AJMER CIRCULARS.
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Beet,
Ladles aad Gentlemen's Rubber 

(Tweed Flalsh) Mantles) 
and Cents.

RUBBER BOOTS,
BERBER TOYS,

BERBER GLOVES. 
BERBER NEBSBRY SHEETING

At a convention of ward delegates lost 
evening in St. Lawrence ball the conserve-

*J

J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director C. L. JL

THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT
title they have a splendid opportunity to 
win both in East and West Toronto. 1 or THEmi «

Likk most people who delight in leying 
bare the faults, whims and eccentricities of 
others, that religious quaak the Rev, T. De 
WittJTalmage is peculiarly thin-skinned 
himself. An actor, one John Howson, play
ing a character in the opera of The Sorcerer, 
saw fit in make-up end gesture to Imitate 
the Brooklyn jwrson. Not having sufficient 
courage to act himself, Mr. Telmage al
lowed hi* wife to make fools of both by se
curing an injunction against Howson forbid
ding him to make up as her husband. Po
lice inspectors are now present at each per
formance, but they arc powerless to inter
fere, the actor having abandoned the objec
tionable make-up, although he manages by 
his gestures to give an excellent caricature 
of the worthy divine. The only result of 
Mr. and Mrs. Talmsgc's course bss been 
to thoroughly advertise both actor and 
theatre.

----------—---------------

Ji'sr at this juncture a flood of morality 
appears likely to oveilidw the press ot To- 
roiiin. The mewmlc letter^ in London is 
thing of the past. The evil bss been con
summate 1 and now we are st liberty to de
nounce it, Wh Ie thelllobe and Telegram 
have Loth fallen into line hi opposing these 
gambling scheme», the Mail, the greatest 
«inner of all, and yet the paper that should 
be most ex posted to respect the law, re
main* obdurate. It makea capital by ad
vertising lotteries and by publishing the 
prize list. Anything thst brings grist to 
the mill must be legitimate.

HiizpriKi.ii tea* puzzled until recently to 
know what, use all the razors of s certain 
class exported to Ajmsric» were put to. 
Razors are usually bought for «having, 
but this article could no moto shave a man’s 
beard than could a brick. After inquiring 
it was ascertained that the artirie was used 
for ‘Vizor fights” among the New York 
ip groer, When e debate waxes warm they 
whip out the razor, swing back the blade 
against the baft, and go to work to slice » 
man's face into chips. Hitch is the ttnry.
I n Houtli America razor* are used for cut
ting sugar canna. The juice deatroys the 
weapon after a day's work, ami the cutter 
throw it away, beginning with a freah razor 
next morning. lienee I lie enormous eon 
eiimptioii.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS Of 
every description, the larg 
and, only complete Stock in Can
ada, ,

The Botta Percha & Robber Kano- 
factoring Company,

T. MOILROY, JR.,
Rubber Warehouse, 10 sad 12 King street mm, 

Toronto,

H. est
OF HARTFORD, CONN.are mere

Î“ 1M WALDO." »
I

(To the Editor of The Toronto World. )
Hut : It is suggested by y oar evening 

contemporary of roseate hue that we should 
all, at once, “ take to the woods ’’ to escape 
the threatened advent of the woman anffra-

AflSETB, January 1,1882, sterol *6,777.7*7 Wninm.r Premiums In 1882,.....................................
Interest, and from other sources In 1882.

.82.622,«31 80

. 1,653,349 90 4,078, Ml M
v !

*20,883,MO tt■lUltUMEin. *gists. Now there ie really no cause for ____ __
such perturbation of mind on the part of LYDIA Be PINKHAM'S
your timid contemporary. The reign of 
terror inaugurated by the “ screaming ” 
woman’s rights woman ie quite ovef-—if in- , 
deed it ever existed save a* an invention of

Death Claims paid ............................................
Matured F,ndowm»ntep.ld..,,.................. .............................
Dividends to Policy-holders, and tor Hurrendered Policies 
Re-lnsursnee.........
Commissions............................... .................................................... ,,,,,,
Agency Expens e. Medical Examination», and all other expense. 
Dividend on Block, earned In Stock Department...............................
Tax»........................;...................................................................................

..$1,146X116 86 
«23,492 47 

.. 780,110 W
4,076 82 

.. 246,838 06

.. 176,846 20
74,000 (0
97,241 69 3,wr.dlt 74

WINNIPRO APVRTlUMgNTS.VEGETABLE OOMPOUITD.
Is a Positive Cure 8Ï0B6E B, ELLIOTT & GO.,

Valuators and Investors.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.

F#r «11 ikm— PbIbAiI Complétons S*4 WoekMSSSS 
m «ffflUBM to tor boat female pope lottos,

the imaginative press report,*. The fact | a Medicine for Woman?-Invented by a Woman.
is, it is exceedingly difficult now-a-day* to 
argue in favor of the suffrage for women.
There is ready no encouragement to odvo , el-,t rcTt,„ m* drooping »nrU.. mngoratroand 
kaUs it, Eloquence is entirely wasted uj>on h'trm/>nJrx7sonetnic functions, giro* «inotktty sod
it. Lut then—be ft remembered—argu- firmnow to tho *tcp, rwtvrw th#? nntnr»l luetro to the
ment, advocacy §nd eloquence would be eys, sad plants on th* pal* cheek otwomsn tbetteA . rA««eia«#ai

’* (-qiifilly welted in urging any other net (• I ro«to of ilto's spring *iuï «srly sommer time, I t/Orrcci- «tnu wnuacin-ai Talull
» evident, truth, each, for instance, as. that I Physicians Use It and Prescribe II Freefy.NER I timn* milllo of all Property in

“ two and two nuke four." Hociety gener- « remove. r»lntn««, IIMuhtwr, destroys ailcraeln* . Assxr», Dec. 3i, 1»S2, st re«t.~"if^idn,„fL?ceb&r ”a"‘tobetowns»“d isssrœ'*

ceivoro a self-evident trnism thatiex alone Wksclw, Is a!,»r« ,wnrn.n«.tlr corwl by it, u„. villages, and of farm property In *nn\-h„n;a> Premiums .
• can be no mat barrier to the “right" of rertiw «« efKIdroy Cmptoist. ro either MX . Ms.nlfij.lM Market Value <f Be.-u.klro Overcoat...

voting, If the qualifications on which that | tkl. Com,...4 i.---------!------ j I nonroern sianueva,
individual* A® «/KWJKi

cation in property or Ux paying power is, ^ 3
"f th. U M PTOO[ I Be» the Compound and Blood Peritar era praroswl

e . •Wlity *-e,î êtmwAt» Wfi-stom Arentio, Lyon, Mass. Pries of .
a leaser teat of each ability that the needed I either, fL Six boitlro for 8«. Sent hy maU In the form I Right year* in Bffd River COOP 
duaiiflcation has been gamed by t woman, ofiklls, or of lozenge», onr«c«4ptofprfra, fiiperbox |
fa Spite of the disabilities with which rile is forrlthor. Mr«. Plnkluim freely answenstl lettersofi | try. COITCRPOlldeilM SOliCltffd 
still surrounded, and against which she has Inquiry. Enclose act, «tamp. Send for pamphlet, 
had to struggle for it* possession? I* it No fsm nr «houid he without ltdia t pisehami
DZt,flt.berv *° Jî,0cb ,nrer proof Of such 
ability? Few will care to answer that qoes- 
tion in the negative; and since it is onlv nu 
equal right for woman which will be ssLed, 
men will naturally break out into inrolun-
tsry applause st She exceeding modesty of i ccorr »t Btocstcd, (P.Q. --<„rtl,r„,, k Lymsn, 
the demand. Little else ie retjnlred to | Torvnh,, general agent» tor Onturlo 
attain it excefit organization, so that an 
appeal may be simultaneouely made in every 
town, village and county, to the common- 
sense end rectitude of the present intelli
gent voters. Unless we burry up, Bogland 
and Scotland will have done this act of 
plain justice before we have begun to stir 
ourselves. Already the municipal franchise 
for women ha» been there achieved, and tho 
jarliamentary is as certain of attainment, 
t is not “greatly to our credit" that Ibis 

young and progressive nation of Canadian* 
should Isg l« bind In its realization of right- 
and “rights " V. 1. 11,

i
Assers, December 31,1882, at cost.,.

Asset».
........ •28,76»,*** 64

Real Estate .......................i.
f-roh on band and In Banks .......................................................
V. 8. Bondi, 81,169,801 3»; Bank Blocks, 81,026,478 C4 ...
Kollrrod and other B-ocks snd Itonde.......................................
State, County, CUv and Town Bonds.......................................
Mortgsgro secured by Heal Kstale, rallied at 840,522.690 00
Loans < n Collaterals (Market Value 8836.947 00)....................
Loans on Personal Security and due from Agents ................
Loans on Polities, value exceed! g 4(1,710,000 00............ .........

Prepared by a Woman.
The llmlst Retail Moewy Sl»-e lie Dews ef Hletevy.

.8 469,480 88 
. 2,779,643 41 
. 2,196,279 42 
. 1,192,901 63 
. 6,610,621 92 
. 11,*90.681 18 
. 571,618 00

40,809 70 
. 2,616,107 30

coir-
Sulllvan Is on the tali i 

New York etrolght, he 4 
V gets Joe Coburn t-- goto 

pose a “grand unlteo bm 
decllnro on the ground » 
But'ivan then opens out 
to 8ght Made st sny time 
have It done without the I

28,760,##* (•*4W,4M W 
♦ ‘2,424 11 

127,MC 93 
717,414 93

t.

tics, from one week to tJ 
foigiiing Articles, top in 
and would mudrfUher 
do-.'t wsntGny fix ok 
bsfik^rproposes. If bel 
I; enough f tr sny m»n Vi 
Him trim/’ Mac* myé: * 
pi ’Dpltip tho bettto I» «M 
lu ima than Mx month* f < 
fought over s du» n l>*ti 
»nd have s'way* bad fn 
which urprcpsrt mvse.f. 
•hort time in A merlu a, ar 
■•k him to fl if ht In the tt 
If he h«d hi* own -way he 
Inrker »nd myself will

le*4 h 1
himself, «lull. In mr ch 
man living, ar d he wifi n 
months sfir-r signing a U 
rulro of th« l-end n pr.*«

1,344.817 28

...............  *2», 142,884 7*

8348,210 77 
(6.S75 12 
3,000 92 

23,283,676 10 
43,988 20

tisoss Assers, Jan. 1, 1813 ...............
. II48HMHB8
Isyncs and claims a welling 'iirllier |i-oof, not yet due..............
D.videndsto Pol ley-hold-re, not due............................................
Premiums psld In srlvsnce....................."............................................
lieserv* for he-lcsiirsm-e rm existing i-ollclew, 4 -fre- cent he si* . 
loading on deferre I anrl unpahl premiums..................... .............

Confldentel Reports furnished 
owners and Intending investors. 

Taxes paid for non-residents
23,*84.70.1 ||

. 8IISMJ-» J» SXOASIIS Pouir r ItoLPXSS :
By Contieeth-iil and Msrvui-h'i-e Is Blsndard
By Standard of New Y ok end Canada............
Polities In force Jen 1,1643, 69,1 9,1 surl rg.
Politieslisuc'l lo I8S2,
In force In Uanida,

•4.418.128 88 
s.ee. .*** *4 

82.428,B44 44 
8,828,486 44 

123144,444 4#

Charges moderate
•>.HH. Insuring. 

10,(i00, ineuriuy. Us» ra uiAtch un

Head Oflirc for ('niiada; Adulaiile Street East, Toronto.
____________ WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.

BOOK» AND BTUPPKD BIRD»wg-Mold by all Dru-risM.-Qt 07

W. P. MELVILLE, Ship, s pu.Hist Is allow 
the end of which, If eliUh 
the claim or fight."

' THE OLD U. r.
The U, K, club is now a thii g of tho pist 

and it seems s great pity that m line a 
. building as it lately cH-cnpiod should Ils 

idle in such an important hiisim « pir of 
the oily. By tho I v<-, »« -ni-minnnHy 
hear a motn from tin- lip* of ih-i»n 
trsilromcn who*- pork--ls w--ro nude Ui 
sweat to Irei-p t'ns huge iii.i- hiiio going as 
h» g as if did. Were they not all paid off 
- v< niiis11v ? And if not where did all tlm 
moue), paid in for that purpose, go? Wurrly 
nut into tin- pockets of some of the leading 
party wire pullers, and surely not to assist 
in running the rlccliou ex|o-ri->-s of some of 
th» tory nabobs. It is too bid that the 
Jnxnrie* of iliih life- for » few b'-uld L-
-qiicp/cd oni ol tio-lrsnu n ll/.il Impicutly j that Wv slinuld have a log hig i-yclom’ Oti

DEALER UI
HEW AMD WM’SSMD HASH B—U», 

sTirrr.D einne.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

a
■MERCHANT TAILOR. T*r*af« V* Hrfl

Dhtroit, Feb. I/—Aid 
' f*Ulmr ear y In tb* ersuluJ 

rltte* of th* vjnttst, there J 
1 he Central rink on Heturii 
• •tcrnstional chsmphxwblj 

r //' miMnson of Toronto, JunA 
r id John M. Cock of Itotrd 
i t? 'Wmtbwwt TN m 
‘'•lock, end evuilnoetl 
wu# b stubborn end deter! 
to last. Tbd contest wee d 
•'nt movement*, snd so »l 
*h«nvn in esch th tt tb<j 
throuxheut the evening. 1 
tho »ppl»ii*e *h #uhJ fa»i? I 
<‘of>k got the iIon's shsre. I 
self s \n r1eei went t of Ini 
wl thl'ty three points 
•igtit, Cook therefore wind

HflIllYBI» J
BrrfAio, P.V , Ffh. ij 

toy* ; ** Frie mis of

3cn

A. MACDONALD, MBBCHANT TAILOR. i

\Hatnral History Specimens and 
Supplie»,

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SURg iT CURE for

kidney diseases.
' 3M VOX(;K ISTKEET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,|»o >r

Poe* a tom* b- ok or disordered urine indi
cate that you sre s victim Y TltiBM DO MOJ 
1IZS1TAT*$ use Kidney-Wort at once, (drtf‘ 
gists recommend it)snd It will speedily ores* 
some the dlesses amt rcwtvr- UosUtoy eetlen. 

ifstil A a Vor complaint* peculiar bdUICo B ic four sex, such as pstn 
and wenUvoesos, KJ-lu*7-Wart Is unsurpassed, 
se it will sot promptly snd safely. 

tiitlu-rlP'-L. Iuoonunonee,retention ©Turin*, 
B brick (Jos'. 01 ropy dépérit*, and dull drags lug 
2 P- lne« '*'! cp' - dily ytoia to its ourstlv» pow*r, 
' 4> HOLD U7 ALL D&VtKHMTt. Vries 91.

ntiÆ'......... ...............................

I319 longe St, Toronto, .hint litre iced, all the Latent, Novell let, in.
i r
ISpring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 

English and French Worsteds.
A LARGE STOCK 10 SELECT FROM.

V 1. Birds «1,1 Animals HtnfiW tn order.

J
LAUNDRY.Ttmmh, F«b. IJ, IBS.'!.

Belter than a gslvanin battery and a 
dm-inr hssides is s bottle of tw. Jacob, 
(hi, ilie fireai Herman Remedy for rheuma-
tlsRI,

t: t »! 'Csct.
BOND STREET LAUNDRY.I'Hr. Nrw Yon* papers m. jsirtieolarly 

hard :*i oar great «form sr.-r. His prephtry O.
cr*T* work a arr.mi.TY

Walk stilt lor slid dtiiierrd, 35$ \ <n<;r, street
ry
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TEAS7THE SPORTING WORLD CARPETS.they ire stilefie ! tint ilads ma sot brought eraf 

with an.v Intention ni fighting, but with a view e< 
rnakli g money by exhibitions ont ot the notoristv 
galnail through hla thaï longing Sulllran. Ileoe, 
Hlfte end thetest o( the oomMontlon are announced 
to appear In Bridgeport, tlonn,, next Wi dueelay 
evening. Hulllran has written a letter to a friend, 
In which he says ho will lie pneent on that oooaelon 
prafaMton” the Maori a# a fraud In the pugllletlc

Klade1» people evidently moan huilneee, If the 
following étalement mide by one of hia 
•SÎ ,"1* ,nl' algnUleenca. lia eaya: 
•If Hulllvnn and liU friande think I am 

not ewaro of the roeponelblllty Inoeried bv putting 
U|I money and naming a place for a tight, they are 
mieuken; and ne Made, Mate, Mr. Pc» and myael
htoV lml,'a!,ul,1îed, •noWb annoyance at the 
hands of the New York police, 1 do not propose 
running any more rlake, but I will meet Mulllvatfe 
representative at any plaire lit .loraeyhe may eelect, 
PTcimred to put no 3000 de|walt on account ofa 

* l1* ,or *. Hght between gulllvan 
and Wade within ala monthe. Mr. Sullivan eaya he 
would Mkc to light for g»,«00 a aide. 1 think 
myaclf «10,000 la a nice little aum, but I will accom
modate him with a aide hat to any amount,"

MONEY AND TRADE. wmus

SSMMfcTïJrô

a pah, or «he. -.t win

MVS

“Brown

JEN KAYsesÉSsâEisFe
()f the fMnoue trottera now living, Maud S la v 

1*7 7f !„»• 14; Karue, 111, (loldemlth

Sr**171
ond to diamant for the Two Thousand Oulneaa of 
ia;r, ti now doing etaUlou aervlce In Ireland.

Lptoand Including Haturday laet Htolnlla bad 
beaten Capt. Mackenale throe out of their oerlac i f 
alt gamra <d cheat and one had been drawn, 
fourth game took 7 hours and 01 movee to play.

svdanAUjSURdrB
sss-C«jr&,’ï!f«ï:“tîS
lower at «11 4« to «1146. Butter and dieses an- 
changed. Fetrolsnm dull, crude «le to 71c, rodned

April, fiOto for May. Date easier at I tic for oaah, «4c far web, «tfe 1er March, «Ne far April, 401o 
for May, 404c for June, Bye unchanged, Barley eteedy at «Sc. Pork lower at «17 «irto «17 «6 far 
aaab and Fob. Lard lower at 11(0 fa 16c for each 
and Feb. Bulk meal*-Shoulders «6 «0, abort rib 
t»4l, dear «066. Whlaky unchanged, Ballroade 
no longer make reporte regarding shipments,

Mono,I
Motniso Beano.- 

tarie 11 
at 1st,
and l«6. Imperial l 
l.'idj. Dominion tel and 300, aalee M at 
Standard 1U| and 1161. Weetern Aeeuranoe 
and lit, aalee 36 at ffifi), 160 at lie, «Nat 
Northwest land Co. (Haifa 61.

Arraaxoog Boabt-Mentroal «07 and

gMsm
Land Co. Cl§ sod 00}.

v

lit. F

Heejoet received » shipment 

of the mneh admired and 

appreciated Turco

man Velvet

e
“and le tor gale by ail Drugglete• «bee of all

4 16

I
/• ■and 1—, 

at 167. atAre you 
root by a ,The:k in City. i

Pour rinks of the Toronto Curling club got a heat
ing at Brampton yesterday by the local dub, the 
amiiera of the Ontario tankard. Brampton hae 
won a round doaen of curling matches this y.ar and 
ee tiotsuffared defeat once,

William Kitty, id Nrw Hamburg, N. V,, hae «old 
for «1.000 to an Kngllah purchaser hia fast Team, 
|«ny,ix| hands, that has paced a half In 1.11, Handi
cap race# fur trottera and pacers sre ntuih the 
faahieuin Kngland et pressu'.

The fenmua etalllou Hanta Claus hae been under 
• fc- treatment at a veterinary liable located at Twenty- 

fourth atreet and Bldgs avenue, New York. Hr la 
aald lu In, about cured of hla trouble, end will be 
Joggc.l on the hwl the 1st of Mnrch.

Anion* the latest acocsslone to the English turf is 
the fount do Han Antonio, who inirtlnued s.-veral 
yearlings at Mr. Warlng'sand other sales last 
In the n .me of Hlgnor tforratio, which are now In 
I raining by young John Dawson at Uusensberry cot* 
logo* Newmarket.

The horse Commodore Vanderbilt It owned by 
Anlv Murphy, an Omaha blacksmith. Ilu was 
bought of General Singleton, at Oulnvy, 111., nine 
year» ago by the Mw»m Murphy, of Omaha, and has 
not Into out of Nebnmka since. A correspondent 
says he Is as mean as ever.

Tlie most remarkable feature In thu hotting on 
rn the English Derby Is the steady anil perelstcut 
moving forward of Heau Hrummul t> the position of 
first favorite. According to the last quotations lit 
ruled firm at 10 to 1, a great deal of money having 
gnno on lot him. Fulniun is likewise subsUntially 
h .eked aud has crowded Mach cat h down to third 

'•place.
In the western states tne poet two weeks will he 

long rememt-erod as a iwlod of Idtter cold weather, 
the thermometer during that time often Indicat ng 
a temper.tture of 20 to 4V degree# below aero In Wi» 
ctinsln, Minnesota, Iowa and throughout the North
west This intense cold westhor hae resulted in the 

1 destruction of large numbers of quail, slid on the 
bien* prairies whole packs of pinnated grouse have 
j ikewlse been frozen.

The sons of Imp. Leamington now doln < stud 
duties are : Enquirer, at Belle Meade; LongfelW, 
at Natural Sensation, at Bowling Urook ; Kolu*, at 
Klitraile ; VowbaUu, at Woodburu ; Uy.Jer All, at 
the Meadows ; Reform, at Er^enhcim : LyttleUm, a 
Montgomery Bqitoru,l%; « «nondaga.'at MeOrathlana; 
Lclape, at Olxtans; Aristides, at the Harkins Farm, 
Ind.; Iroquois, at Rancocas, when he returns from 
England, and rcrudlffo, at Magnolia, Ky.

Sr Hemuel Martin, the late ex-boron of the Eng
lish court of exchequer, woe an enthosiaetle lover of 
race homes and the turf. The library In his cham
bers overlooking t e fountain Hi the middle temple 
consisted of law books, the bible and the Ha. fng 
Calender Ills ki»owledge of the Radug (calender 
was something extraordinary, although ho mm r 
ms«le a bet, and when be first began to take au In
terest in the subject of the turf be had never seen u 
reqpt

Jem Mace’s son was drowned in the Thames Dec. 
I. The letter annouotlog the accident waa sent to 
Australia and followed Mace to New York. The 
little fellow' was the cx-champlon'e youngest son, 
was named Benjamin Franklin and was horn near 
Newark, N.J., In 1870. Mace has two other tons 
and two daughters. One of the sons Is a clergy
man. Mace sent a cable message to his daughter 
Hannah asking ti the body hail been found. Ho 
will not sail lor Europe at present.

A meeting of the committee of the Montreal 
da*# association was hold on Katun!ay to decide 
upon a point that arose In connection with the re
cent chess tourney In Montreal. In the last game 
between Ur. Howa aud Mr. Aschcr it resulted In a 
draw. On tlie opening of a new gsrac Mr. Aschcr 
claimed the enforcement of the time limit—16 
moves to the. hour—a rule of the AMnadlan chess as
sociation. Dr. Howe objected Id the enforcement 
of the rule, and In consequence refused to play.

Bays an English contemporary “The second de
feat of Murdoch's team by the Hon. Ivo Bllgh's 
English eleven tran-cende anything done in England 
by the Australians. The match concluded on Jan. 
22nd leaves no room for doubting the supremacy of 
the English eleven both with bat end ball. Thov 
•cored 104 in their first innings, and Murdoch's 
eleven being sent hack for score» of Hi and 168, the 
Englishmen won by one livings and 17 runs. This 
more than wlpt# out the rankling memories of the 
defeats of All England and Gentlemen of England, 
It waa said last ee.teon that Murdoch's team had de-

oftha olilaet and beet tomato phpeWa» 
n the United «tatee. Sold «vet > where.

G.A.SOHRAM, I

' K f MOD DOE WBiaaiMO.

(Te lie JUtUr »f Thé World.)
Sir i—The independent notion in the 

nomination of Mr, 3. W. Carter m the 
workingmen’s candidate in West Toronto 
for the looel legioletore bee my congratula
tory approval, ae it were, from the stand
point of a reformer, While thus through 
The World oom mending the efforts and 
snocesa so far of the workingmen of West 
Toronto, I trust that similar action will be 
taken to here other workingmen, together 
with prectleal fermera, nominated, end that 
they ahall bava actual Mate in our local leg- 
elature.

With a view to rentilate a much-needed 
wformetlon in the weighing of wheat and 
other farm produce et reiiway whest buy
ing depots throughout “this Canada of 
ou re,” I beg to suggest that the elnotore, 
farmers and others of the province will con- 
elder the propriété of helping themselves 
bv requesting their respective candid#tee to 
pledge them selves for or egainet something 
Uke the following I—

Tbet in the event of eecuring their elec* 
tion, they will avail themselvee of opportun!- 
ties of using their influence, end in eecuring 
the influence and support of member, of 
the (legislature end dominion houses, to 
adopt a system ol publie weighing, by 
sworn weighers, in the interests of sellers 
or buyote of wheet, pork and other farm 
produce et all buying depots or rellwey sta
tions where there sre or may become two, 
three, four, five or more buyers.

That the 
system of 
practicable, 
mere and others,
, JUSTICE IK PRODUCE WEIGHING. 

j Btayner, Feb, 12, 1118, ,

Mr. E, Wen*, St. Bonifies, Pe., writes i 
I must recommend St. Jacobi Oil. I bed a 
bone with Sweeny in the shoulder,and need 
this Oil three times a day, when the ailment 

-was cured.

a ly/. j J,4 KINO 8T. EAST TORONTO.
Stocka — Ontario, Northwest, 

and General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for casta, or on margin. 
MONEY TO EOAlf,

HOPE & MILLER,
uni Mount.

MEMBER! OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate end Finenetol Agents. Boom « 

Union Loan Buildings » and N Toronto «treat 
Toronto.

CARPETStien of on#
aadndiwa 

36 senteHr ADA lll.lt VAJUtlHAPBÊ.

—Ur K O Writ's Nerve end Brain Treat
ment it a never falling cure for' Nervous 
Neuralgia, Nervous Headache, Overworked 
Brain, <tc.

To clear out stock of underwear I am selling all 
the Imat Imported undoraruar at coat. II you 
a imelhlng really good at low ,>rlce# aoo the 
A. White, 0» King street west. Genuine reductions.

Ml.

HgjjgajnBZgagg
iLffHiWTlftK^I1 KIDNEYBJLIVIR AMD BOWEL*, i

CJUMCI
Ik have beenjü

'•I

LI-QUORWith Handsome Borders 

Woven in one piece.

■eoeon
want

•took.[TAKING
,«

Don’t Do It.

ANY, jNever drug the stomach with nauwatlng 
and weakening expectorent* and opiates; 
Hegranl’s Pectoral Biliem Is pleeeant end 
reliable in it* effect*, and safe in all throat 
«nil lung complaints that, if neglected, end 
in con»umption,

Bewildering i Mr. Wuzxl»e up for the 
cattle «how—‘‘Cheese, waiter 1” Robert— 
“Yteeir I llockfor’, Commonbere, Grew’- 
ere, Nnochnttel, Uorgumeo—' Mr, Wn*zlee 
(Uelily)—“No, no I I «aid cheese V

Iteetleaeneae, morbid anxiety end a fretful 
dii|Ki«llion, are uanilly met with in the 
dyspeptic, Thee* mental indicia show how 
close I* the connection between brain and 
•tnmaoh. Their most prolific cause, dys
pepsia, is a complaint for which Northrop 
A Lvman’* Vegetable Discovery end Blood 
Purifier it Used with unvarying euccees. 
It also remedies Biliousness, Constipation 
and Impqrity of the Blood,

It may not be exactly civil to aeeame be- 
muse s men bee a drees suit on at the thOitre 
that ho is an usher and demand that be 
shall ihuw you to your seat, but it Ja highly 
amuaing. He gets so mad.

What is better then presence of mind in 
case of accidente ? Why, absence of body, 
ol course. Be prepared for accidents and 
emergencies bv having a bottle of Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil, the great external and 
Internal remedy for sfl pule, soreness, lame
ness, sprains, bruises, burns, frost bites, 
colds, crampe, etc.

Jay Gould began life by keeping hooka In 
a hardware «tore. It waa only a question 
ne to whether Jay got near the books. The 
keeping waa easy.

Mr*. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes i “ I 
was a sufferer from Chronic Dyspepsia for 
eleven years. Always after eating an in
tense burning sensation in the stomach, at 
time» yery distressing, caused a drooping 
and languid feeling, which would last for 
several hour, after eating, I was recom
mended by Mr. Popplewell, chemist, of our 
city, to try Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Core, end I am 
thankful to say that I have not.been better 
for years; that burning sensation and lan
guid feeling hae all gone, and food does not 
lie h«avy on my stomach. Others of my 
family have need it with best results."

Very Elegant and lot. IzpenelTe.
«assise Boa»»—Montreal .101 eo4 3076, aaleeKtsdEOtfHte166. Jacques Cartier 116 and 110. Merchant* its) 

and 1361, aalee I at 136|, 76 ti 13#f North Weal 
Land Co 13s and «la Commerce 136) sad 1*6. 
Kachan*» 170 end 160. Osn. I’sdflc K., offered «0. 
K. lierai 16» and IN. Telegraph Co. 1341 end 134. 
Hlchtlau, entend 666. City Paewngar 143 and I«8, 
aalee 36 at 143). Montreal Chu 1*7) and ll7, aalss 
11-0 at 1(7). Can Cotton 118 and116, selaa 60 at 110, 
U Cotton 116 and 110. Ontario Investment 1*6 end 
139. 8t. Paul 143 an ! 141).

CLoaise Hosae—Montreal 307) and 9071, salts 
6 at 9071, 60at 3u7). Ontario 111 and 113), antes 
76 at 113). Merchants 186) and 196), salsa I ti 
136), Northwest Land Company «3 and 60. UP 
By , 63) and N. Commerce 166) and 164). Federal 
offered 166. M. T. 0.114) and «4. Richelieu M) 
and 66. Passenger 146 and 143. Oai 117 and 1664, 
eelos 36 at 160), 1 at 166 6-4. D. Cotton lit and 10». 
Ontario Invewment inland 113- Ot. Paul 141 and

<

Inauloklr relieved, and tnahorl tine
PEHFBOTLV^^^^^™ TEAESTABLISH.

r psceeiere.mn,».

WELLS. 1

on mv,•eetff.
Sizes « it. 7x9 it.«; 8 ft. 8x11 

ft. Of 11 ft. x 14 ftr 2.
'*i

so.
TRAVELLERS’ Gif TDK.

Arranged tptdauy fbr the Toronto World.
sued isae. It also showing one ease of the new

BAILWAT».
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Mmeoe lUeeta. ff ûf en Striped WiidowBUnds 4
Arrive.Leave.

Matt.
Montreal Pay Eiprow

“ Night Expreae.......
140).

D 7.13 a.m. 11-07 
0,63 p.m. 10.63

11.13 a.m. 6.63
I. 07 p.m. 6.17

13.11p.m. 6.30
II. 46 p.m. 6.16 
8.W a-m. 11.10 
0.10 p.m. I.N

6.46 p.m. 11.00 a.m

IS THENew Yerk Meek Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 13.—Railroad, week; stock, 

oleetd weak, lower. Cobou^ Looel...............
f >•see ee ee esse ee v.Also • Urge assortment ofadoption of tho above proposed 

weighing cen be made easily 
and prove a greet loving to for

te respectfully enbmitted,

Chicago Day txprsw........
«tratlordN*0<>derfcirîC. J. PALIN Express
Guelph Local ................. ..
Stratford, London A Goderich 

Exproee.............................. ..
CES. TABLE DAMASKS, LEADING

ARTICLE.

53 * 55 King St Best, Toronto.
Real Eetata Broker end fhlnater, Northwest and 

Ontario lands bought and eyld tor sash or en mar-
' ,■ «4» ••

5.50 per cord 
400 do
4 50 do
Lowest Rates,

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Otatlon foot el York or Mmeoe street*.

Arrive.Leave.Kin. NAPKINS, LINEN A

COTVON SHEETINGS,
6.16 p.m 
4.36 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a-m 
10.60 p.m 
0.10 a.m 
4.36p.m

6.66 p.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
7.16 a-m.
6.00 p.m. 
1.W p.m.

M. w York Mall,,............
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Exprem 
Lon,Inn Local * Detrol tBxprem 
Snap. Bridge* Detroit Exprom 
Detroit * Chicago Exprem...
New York * Chicago Express. ll.M p.m. 
Hamilton Sunday Train........ I 1.00p.m.

TORONTO MIME BOURSE,
“4.04 King 81. Em»t Toronto,

On THURSDAY, February Ith, will open • sub- 
I'Tlption list tot 110,000 Treasury Stock el the Kec- 
wntin Mining Company, ot Winnipeg.

These stone wlllto floated at 60 per cent ti per 
valle, which Is 010 per store. A deposit of 30 per 
cent. (01.00) net a hero la required tithe tin».of reg
istration, and the balanced the 80 purchase price 
ISO.40) upon allotment, which will he made ait an 
early dale. Investments made ti the Beene

Ti.J’Æ'^p-ài.romp.hy’. ,«wfa to.

he, n estimated on behalf at the Bourse at $163 geli 
and *6.60 silver per tondS,OOOJhe. This places tha 
Keewatlo Mining Oo, In the Mtt« reek ot mining 
propartlea.

Send far circulars.

Towellings, Pillow Linens and 

Cotton», Stair Linens, etc-,

A CAE AVI AM BA U SIKH'S TIBWB.
SÜSUSBA* TMIML

••att»ïaeaf»«ï» 
jEtsfiasasrtisit..»

4.16, and 6.40 p. m. ................
Returning, (rove Mlmloo 8.16 11.16 n, m., 3,40 

4.60, and 0.40 p. m. •

NORTHWESTERN

He Adyecetea Annexation end «lives Hie 
Beaeene far Doing to.it.

To thé Editor of thé Kéu York Sun.
Sir ; I am » farmer in the remote back 

country in Ontario, and have no interest 

Whatever in the political situation of the 
country, except in ep far ae »ny change 
might be benefloUl or otherwise to my»elf 
end my neighbors.

As a son of one of those who took up 
Anns to. defend their country in ’37, end 

being of BnglUh descent and Yery closely 
connected with the descendante of the New 
EngUnd loyalists who were driven out of 
the United Ststee in the revolution ond 
robbed of everything they possessed, it is 
not strange that nny political prejudices 
that I may have should be in favor of Brit
ish connection ond egeinot e union with the 
United States.

The feet it, however that a great wave 
of common sense is beginning to poor over 
Ontario, and we are being forced to see 
that our present policy of attempting to 
create by unnatural means a profitable 
trade between a number of widely-separated 
provinces cannot be ultimately successful, 
more especially when it is considered that, 
being in pretty much the same latitude, 
and having about the same olimste, there 
is very little variety in their natural pro
ductions, while in every case the United 
Btatee furnishes a far better end more con
venient market then any of the other prov
ince! could possibly afford.

With ue in Ontario, however, the oeee ie 
somewhat different from the other pro
vince». Ontario pays, in round numbers, 
three-fifths of the whole revenue of the 
dominion, while the amount expended in 
the province is less than one-third. The 
fact ie that we have had to purchase the 
adherence of the outlying provinces, and 
they continue to eak for more, in a much 
more self-asserting manner than that in 
which Oliver Twist made bis 
quest.

It follows, then, that we in Ontario are 
placed at a disadvantage—first, In ell that 
we buy; second, in nearly all that we sell; 
and third, in being taxed to furnish a pecu
niary compensation to the other provinces, 

depriving them of the same privilege of’ 
free intercourse with our nearest neighbors

Still, In spite of rosoy feeling» of antago
nism and prejudice against the Yankee, 
there lea strong end growing feeling in 
favor of annexation, or of independence 
with a customs union.

And there are also s number of our people 
who regard the matter from a higher point 
of view than a mere economical one, and 
who feel that it would be better in every 
respect to be citizen! of the greateet, moat 
powerful, and at the same time most peace
ful nation on earth, than to be striving to 
establish in the New World the worst 
features of the Old. ?

If your people desire to see the great 
spectacle of a united America, I assure yon 
that we in Canada reciprocate the feeling, 
and there is every reason to think that so 
far from trying to prevent it, England 
would, if convinced that, it waa deeired by 

take the initiative in promoting a union. 
The feeling indicated is dally becoming 
stronger in Canada, and ideas tending 
toward annexation are now freely expressed 
where a few years since it would have been 
unsafe to approach the subject. F. M,

,V. VERY CHEAP,l -iia will
have

NORTHERN AND 
Stations—Cltr Hall, Union and Brook «tree,.iation. Arrive.Leave.

t.I
10.10 ajn 
3.30 p.m 
a 30 p.in

6.00 p. DL 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a m. JOHN KAY,Express,.,,., ... ••

Accommodation........................Drain and P redite*.
CALL BOARD-Tenoxro, Feb. 13—Extra flour 

was wanted at «4 46, without talkie. Wheat and 
barley steady.

THE flTBKEt MARKET—Toietrro, Feb. 12^- 
There was only a moderate market title morale*. 
About 1300 buatole of wheat cold ti Mo fa «1 03 
far fall, »4c to 96e. (or goose, and «103 to «106 tor 
spring; 1000 h us tots barley sold ti lie to 7So| 100 
bushels paes sold ti 74» to 76o. Hogs sold at 
68 to «*36. About 30loads of tor sold at *13 
to «1600; a lew loads ot straw sold ti «7 to #7,60. 
The vegetable market was unchanged, end pilose 
steady. The fanners' market I» stiff poorly attend
ed owing to the stefa ol tbs roads, which are, even 
a faw mill» from tbs city, Impassable on account of 
enow drifts. Hotter end eggs are unchanged, but 
brth are icsrao. Potatoes 70c fa 76. Apples «3 to 
|3 60. Poultry unchanged.

MONTREAL, Keh 1Î—Flour receipts 3086 brie, 
sales, «60 bris. Market firm, Ï fans superfine 66 »6 
to 66 10; extra «6 SO to *t 00; spring extra 
64 76 fa «4 86 ; superfine 64 60 telt 6# ; strong 
bakers «6 to 66 40 ; 6ns (4; middlings B N (o M Ml 
pollards «6 60 fa «3 60; Ontario bags IB M to 83 60;

spring 11 II to 11 19; son 77)o fa 60o; psss »lo ; 
oats Me fa 40c; barley «Oeto 66e; rye 6Se fa Me; 
oatmeal 64 76 to «6 00; eommeal «6 fa *6 26. 
Provision»—Butter, western, 16c to 19c; B* M lsc 
W22j; eastern township 10c fa 2t«; cheese 120 to 
Utc, pork «31 60 to $22 60; lard lie to 14to; 
bacon 184c; hams 14c to 16c. Ashes—Pots, 06 16 
to 66 30 ; pearls nominal.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 13—Flour Its, spring;
0» 4d, red winter 0s bd, white 9std, dub 9sM. corn 
new Os lOd, old 0s iId, barley 6a 6d, oats to Id, 
pees 7s 7 ', pork Wit Od, lard 60s id, bason 
60s Od, tallow 44# 61, cheeao 06s Od.

BKKI1BOHM 8AY8: Lost»», Eng, Feb. 11— 
Floating cargoes- Wheat atron*; corn, none offering. 
Cargoes on pannage—whoat and corn strong. Mar* 
Uns—Wheat 6d to la dearer, corn a turn dearer,
I ondon—A fair average. Mixed Amerlron corn to 
be Shipped during the present and fallowing months 
which wss 31s Is now 31s 6d, English country 

generally dasrer; French steady. Engllah 
farmer's delivery during the week wss 66,OCOurs. 
English westhcr wA. Literr«ol-8pot wheat
steady; corn quieter. Pari»-Flour and wheat
,lOh&Kao. Feb. 12—Wheat Arm, No 1 white state 
01 lv, rod state *1 21. Corn Arm, salsa 60s, new 
mixed 66c, new bo 2 04c. Oat* 6rm, No 1 etato 

. Rye dull, nothing doing. Barley Am,. No 2 
Canada 80c; No 2 extra Canada 80c ; No 1 Canada 
03c; No 1 bright Canada »7o.

DETROIT, Feb 13-Wheat, No 1 white, 01 07 
cash, Feb; 01 07 March;*110 asked April; «111 
asked May. No 2 07c; receipts 23,000, salea 18,000

INTO. Trains leave Union Button Eight minute» and 
Brock Street Fifteen minute, later. ___________

I CREDIT VALLEY.[.€. »Station—Union depot 
LEAVEid large Rale.

C. J. Jn 'eoo, of Wallaceburg, takes greet 
pleasure in saying that Burdock Blood 
Hitters is having a largely increased sale; 
ho sate ho has received numbers of testi
monial* to its virtues in the ailments for 
which it Is recommended.

SiltvTvurd was married the other day, 
anil on hla wedding notices were the words ; 
“ No cards.” But be doesn't know whet 
might hs; pen.

Mr. W. A. Wing, Westport, write» t “I 
wish t« inform you of tho wonderful result» 
which followed the u«e of Northrop A Ly
man's Emulsion ot Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophosphitea of Lime and Soda, . A 
congh of six month»' standing had reduced 
me .to such an extent that J was umble to 
work. I tried many 'remedies without 
effect ; at last I used this Emulsion, and 
before three bottles were u-cd 1 »m glad to 
eav I was restored to perfect health.

Mr, Gladstone felled a tree in wet weather 
the other day, and the lumbago immediate
ly foiled him. That’s the kind of feller 
ho is.

The liver is the moit important of the 
,/ , ,|u nr organs, coring a# a (liter for the 
ï,hio.l ; when obstructed in It» function», 
«. rioua illm-ss ensues. Burdock Jllood Bit- 
tors sot upon ths liver, the bowels end tho 
kidney-, wild* purifying end toning the 
system.

When voting Podgkin* was embraced bv 
Miss Artlngt.tr, he said that he hadu t 
thought he should ever be locked In a pad* 
dl- soil,

•Lydia E. Vitkhsm’s Vegetable Com- 
pound etrengtheni tho atoineoh and kidneys 

,id aids digestion.

34 King Street feet.Or. Lome Bxmse. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
end KÇrt!>w««............
WïxsSiiï-To W^t.

South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest 
Exnsss.
IlOrtD as eeoeee se» » se ». sees ease

ARRIVE From OrangeriUe, Blora and

KJSetKâlîi Tolède^ Chicago 

and Detroit......
PYom Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus#,,#,»,»#»,»»#»**»••*»»« fi»*eP»®

X
. 7.65 a, m 

7.66 gunetroved the nupremacy of Fngllwh cricket, and car
ried away tho onhee to Atintralls. Ivo Hllgh nud 
hie famous team hare not only rcecue l thowe n»hi«\ 
but have kindled from them a brighter giow than 
KngHsh cricket ha* hitherto known. Our country 
men now in AuitralU have not lent » wlngl# match, 
bat with the enormoun Improvement in Auatrallan 
cricket it is too much to expect that they will, l.ke 
Oeorire t’atr'a .f^moua eleven, return without a sin
gle loaf match in their book.

F.ulllvan thus delivers himself on old-time «par* 
ring : “They may e «y what they ple« 
time boxer* and the «clence they hodj

faring public for 
Looks with • Urge

d to the following

the profits of mu*

y doing Luelness

lOOAL AND WOOD.13.60 p.m 

4.60 p.m

sseeesse see»#» »•»#
To the West sod

T. BELL * BROS.,
IMPORTERS OF

10.36 e-m 

lC.36a.rn

l.lO p.m

THE LOWEST PRICES,rime «par» 
ease about old

er have (and 
the#e very old-timer* now among ue take the great
est |ioin« to tell newepapf r men how great they once 
were), but they are not what they claim to !»-. 
Coburn told a reporter at Auburn, N.Y., wh -n a k<d 
bow 1 compared with boxer» of fifteen 

to them in

THE BEST QUALITY. 
Hud and soft wood. No extra charge lot cartage. 

Office and yard 1M Olmeee street.bmpany.
fo Years.

I STINSON & SONS,now i compared witn noxcr* or nrteen yearn a o, 
r that I could not come up to them In «clence, but 

wm powerfully strong and mu«cular. For him elf, 
he «aid he * had lost none of hla old-time adenceand 
cltvern«-sa.’ I know what 1 am talking about wh< n 
1 lay that If Joe Coburn is a fair « xampl » of the 
»<H ntilic boxers of h!e earlier c tre r, they must 
have been a very poor let, for a worse or I# s* scien
tific aparrer than Coburn himself It would lx* bird 
to find; In tact, he is very had. When f asked him 
about the Auburfi Interview he denied haring said 
a word to thd reporter, but I know be'.ter, and after 
that I showed him Just « hit modern science Was. 
bava m do up my mind that he Is not god cnouuh 
forme to box with even In hall exhibitions, and I 
d n't think 1 am doing Justice to niy-elf in traveling 
throng' the country with him as an equal parti.er 
In the Exhibition hualncos,"

An undoubted baseball loom t re vails In the 
United ^tritee. N- vor before h.«* there b-«en such 
an early demand for supplies. Nearly twice the 
number of baseball* have gone from the manufac
turers so far than had been dl«|*o«ed of at. this time 
last year. Bats and other goods lire bejog turned 
out and sold in pr/«poitlonate (piaotitlcs. But f* w 
people outildu of profeiwionril lusi.buli nla> cm have 
an ld« a of the amount of baseball gond» used In 
year, even when there is no such boom a< pre 
at present, It Is estima*ed that f»,W0,000 haavbaB» 
were used up last season, and that nearly an equal 
number of hats were sold. To nia» uf-m tire tln so 
bets nearly B'f.OOf) cords of wood must have been 
employed. Michigan manufactures more baseball 
huts Ilian any other «fate, for In Michigan the best 
wood l- found. Bats used by profcssloi.nl club* n. c 

almost invariably made from ash, and « Lu ihh 
w<mk1, strong and e-nsflc us It Is. mus* be of f,nu beat, 
quality and perfectly sc isom d in order to stand the 
strains put upon it by baseball player* of to-day.

. The majority of lists made, however, arc Intended 
for amateur players, and are manufactured from 

Recently orders for baseball 
supplies have been re eivc i from European coun
tries, Australia and even Japa i.

hultivan is on the ta’k again, Instead of g».Ing to 
New York straight, he sneaks off to Boston and 
gets Joh Coburn-1<> go to Move and H’ade aud pro* 
iiosv a "grand united boxing combination." Mace 
decline* om the ground of u previous engagement.
Hul Ivan tben opens ou» and »*y|: “1 am prepared 
to fight >lade at any time In any stats where wo can 
have it done without th<; Interference of the authori- 
tl' «, fro,in one week to three months from tho date of 
signing article», for from gfiOOO to $20 000 aside, 
and would much rather fight for the latter sum. ‘ 1 
do ‘t want any six months aliout It, -s Slades 
back'-r proposes. If he means business, fiv# week< 
i » notigh f ir any man to train and got, hlmse f in 
-fine trim " Mace says: 1 In matches for the chsm- 
pi nil.ip tho battle is seldom arranged to take pla< o 
in Ic*4 than «lx months f omsigning article». I have 
fought o\u» a do* n Int» Ie* for tho champlonsblj», 
and h ivo a1 ways had frmi four to six mouths In 
which to prepare mvsc.f. Mimic h.e* be n only a 
short time In America, and It wou’d be unfair to 
wsk him »«i fight in the tin <• int-'-ifi- d by SiiIMvsn.
If he hail his own way he wounl fi lit now. but hi* 
bn-ker and myself will not, consent t > hi* twinging 
a match unless hn ha»* rea^i'iablo linn; to prepare 
hhiiMj.lf.' Hlade. in my <»vh l*»ti, I- able V» tig 1 »ny 
man fifing, ai d he will fi d’* u ’’van nv time six 
months after signing » tide*. orditig to the
rules of ttm leond n vr./n il g r the champion- 
ship, u pu Jlist is allo'Vc 1 m m hi «MU mm 
the end of which, if c'i >'* ». tl, lt< m-ist r.H .qt 
the claim or fight.H

Toronto Ilrfroll ill
DkTHotr, Feb, ii Although snow « utniiicntvd 

falling car y In 1 he evening, and continu d until the
sfase .rf tlie'ooiitost, there wat a lew alteiHlaneJ »t h«ve now got so
II». ( Vntral rink on Mntimlwy evening Li wltuvss I I» - , ; .
, Ifarnstionsl ih.mnlonshi,, mateh l..i.ween Parker affultoreto pmsou 

. mil Inson n( Toronto, ainsi cur champion ot Canada, j l.nm J %" V . chuck hr
. id John M. Cock of Detroit, amateur champion of vmi can t rcutllly î Y - •

i . Nmthwosfc Tim .ontust commneed about * \\r. VV. McljHllan, LynN.8., writes
'••• lo« k, and coutbiued for n**a»ly three hours, it „ft|icU-*l with .rheumatism, and ho»l

w.,1stubborn and determined *trnvgl « f.o-i first w«» » " , *f ur jjv c«htfDOv 1
U. I,hf rn#‘ contest was iiumIh at twenty.five differ- given up nil Hopes ol \ nJ ..-t,*. movoiiients. and *-» ne.rl) even was the skill N!lW pr, Thonia»’ fsclectric Oil rticommend- 
shown In each tint the «xcl inriont wan great , , imrnt,,;fftfcely M-nt (filly fllilef) HOfl

iv.*rK.!i III* linn’s »ln." .......... I'mv 'I hmi- „,,,,liciuio,iH I was .•thin to gi-t aronnil, anil
►.■K I......... r ml Ills.Irt,1mi »#»•'",lyawaj'l- tt|thnugli I linvi- li or Uh*(l uni' bottln, lain
*,l 11,1 H Hin v |H,Int» I- "W "" y ,,,-nrly wuH. The oilier thins hotllus 1 gave
.................. '"""J"ru .............. 1,5 ,,U‘"'N nrnnnti tn my imighhori, nnd I have hail to

many mile f.»r more that I toe I hound to 
I» v, n»' ifll.t“e.l by «riling U> you lor * 

uuidy. i

W|Arrive.Leave.c. L, A. -
Wholesale and Retail Dealers InOwen Bound, Harriett», end 

Tseewster, Mall .............
°asailhgsa^.^ 4.3»p.m, 0,10p.m 

~ 1DLAND,
\ Station, Unton Depot.

10.46 am7.60» ■T.ENT COAL AND WOOD.

the eitoti

Arrive.Leave.
. 0.16 p.m 

10.60 a. m 
g.iQ p.m

7.00». o.
a»»»»»»»#**» SeDDDsB#

6.00 a.m

wheat Through Mall See ee ee ee ee ee or\ Local ....

85.50; STACKS
EOLINOTON STAGE,

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 e-m 
,'.10 p.m„ 6 p.m. and «.30 p.m.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1.10 m. 
Arrives 10,80 a.m,
Mall stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street «set 

1.30 p.m.

t
/

famous re-... '«.m.ïey ot
*” SSLSf " Co“1 WORLD,markets4.076,SHI 3# 

»'<9,*6:l,0*1t I» OOOKOVILLE 8TAOE,
Leaves Bey Horw hotel, Yonge street, p.m.

Arrives 11 a.m. '____ ___ _
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leaves Clyde total, King street east, 8.11 p.m.
A,rtVKINO*TON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8th January, 1108, until further notie# tto 

company's omnibus will run between Ben Umond 
and Mt. Lawrence market dally as fallows : Ben La- 
mond 0 a.m. and IJktp.m,(6.8o pfm. Ratunfaxpoly). 
Returning leave Clyde hotel at 11 a.m. and 4.80 p.m.

p.m. (Haturday only)

ill a 
vail* OFFICESl

\
k', for

BEST LOSE HARDWOOD,
$6.50 PER CORD

46o
Highly ftflflsftiHory.

l -i$.tire blood and low vitality are the 
of most (iiFfflscs for which

fan Is Delivered to any part of 
the City for

KL'.'j .1,<Hri.fi ID 19 great SUUI<’<'• a
Hurd nek Blood Bitters is the sppcinc. S. 
p-rriif, dinggUt, of Liudsay, writes that 
Burdock B ond Bitters fiivu more general 
h iti f„ciio!i than nny blood purifier in the 

mar).cl.
The,tariff question as understood in con* 

“ Where is this confounded thing

Delivered. Aleo all kind» of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Hates.

....•30.7S0.00» 80
' T. F. WOBTSiE. 8TRACHAN COX.

as LEGAL NOTICE.Americau willow.141 COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

42

in! NOTICE
Xrt HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY-LAWS WERE 
I passed by the council of the VILLAGE of 

BROCKTON on tho date» and for tha purposes 
detailed below, namely: On the twelfth day ol Jan
uary 1882, providing for the Issue ol debentures to
faJTtidemdk1^ b^Vererfon'^tonoStitoti
r^de^farb-^ÆtMâiô;
the payment ol the Indebtedness far oonatruotlng a 
sidewalk on the south side of Dundee street. On 
the twenty-niih day of Bopfamber 1M2, tor tto Issue 
ol debenture» to the amount of 9189.00 for tto con
st, uctlon ol a sidewalk on the south aids ol Oordcm 
street. On the twenty.flfth day of Saptsmbjrl882, 
for the Issue of debentures to the amount bf $86.00 
for the extension of a sidewalk on ths south »M« of 
Florence street. On the twenty-fifth day of Septem
ber 1883, for the lean» nf debenture» to the amount 
of $3880.00 for the grading and fencing of JemlMOn 
avenue, between Dundee street and Bloor street. 
On the twenty-fifth day of Soptembw 1883, far tto 
Issue of debentures to the amount of 0640.00 for tto 
construction of cul.ert and grading on Bt. Helena 
avenue. On the twenty-»ret day of November 1882, 
for the issue of debenture, to the amount of MOOO.Of) 
for the erection of a eeperate achool. On tto 
twenty-lilt day of Nov. mber IMVorfae toue of 
debemurea to the amount of 01000.00 for the pur- 
puoeof paying the sward of the arbltraton In tto 
matter of echool lection No. 23, and tor other 
poses. All In the vtllegeof Brockton. And 
each by-laws were regletered In tto regletry ottce 
of the county of York, on the twenty Yfth day of 
Jenuiry, A. D. 1883. Aliy motion toqimah orset 
aside the above named>y lewi, or any part thereoi, 
must be made within three monthe from the date of 
registration and cannot be made theresfter.

Dated thl. R?. ‘8M'

Clerk, Village ct Brockton.

J.CMcGee&Co $3 A YEAR,IS
area»':
going to lanrl us In 1884 !

Dancing man—“S;il*n4i<i woWnI" Cyn
ical fiiend («lenti»’ )—‘ All, hut most of their 
soil'd am mil *, y *> know.”

Pet.-r Kivflnr, liufftlo, eaye 
), ,,)|v bitten by a h„r«! n tow Bays ago, ami 
was indu'd by a friend who witness»'! the 
neourr no,', to try Dr. Thomas' F,electric 
Oil. It relieved the Jiatn almost immediate
ly, nml in four days the wound was com- 
Jil'ately In-al-d Nothing cun be better for 
Irish wound»."

< I»,," said a little tollow to Mi unshaven 
father, “ your chin looks like the wheel in 
; he musical box." i

The churchman and tho family umbrella 
closely resemble cm h oilier in one particu
lar. They both keep Lent.

I ho editor of the Grand River Sachem 
“We aie usually «paring in our en

comiums towards patent medicines, but 
ol,-eivation and enquiry hes satisfied us 
that the preparation of T. Mtlburn Co., 
m vlfil Burdock Blood Bitteis, bh • blood 
purifying tome is worthy of the high repu- 
ta ion it hj« established among the people.

mean that they

hoc
7<$ 10 KING STREET EAST.No. 50 Yonge Street, Teronto,

Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the .M,1M IHifl W COCOA.

li UI was Toronto, ODATEFUL—COMFORTING
Montreal, and

EPPS’ COCOANew York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

WfH io.vm ;?i 6 UP,

25c. A MONTH,. •I

BREAKFAST.Also execute orders on tbs

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grain and Provit ions. ifiiSfif

UI which may save as many heavy doctors’ bills. Fconrtl&Drtloni^sy'bs^raduaUy ^btdlt^up

weft fortified with pure Wood and a properly nour- 
lebed frame.”—Civil Sendee Goutte.

Made limply wttb boiling water or milk, fiokyn 
paoxoto and tins only f)-lb, and lb.) by 0rouvre
S D» • Os.,

*:i,«*4,j«:i n

I
ftuiK rw «h 

fi.wi. wm no
14

«.jw/t.m no
rj. VNMNN) Oil

U Toronto.
Manager.

Hlilnny Men,
“Wells' Health Repewer,” restores health 

and vigor, cure» dyspepsie, impotence, 
sexual debility. $1.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotation» received. of diet that

r,t; YONtiB MIKE ET.

W. W. FARLEY & GO., Bow to Sweat a Patient
A young gentleman Waa undergoing an 

examination at the college of anrgeont when 
the question» put were of a very gearonmg 
chsracter. After answering a number of 
queries, he was asked whet he would pre
scribe to throw a pttient into a prefose 
perspiration. “Why," exclaimed the 
yonthfnl Galen, “ I would send him hereto 
be examined ; and if that did not give him 
a sweat I do not know what would," 
Drink Li-Qnor Tua and be happy.

A little girl was walking along the street 
the other day, when she saw a very how- 
leggod man with a short coat on. “Oh, 
ma !" «lie cried, “there's a man with a tun
nel under him."

r.
ilsb Contains alfthe News ol the

ftpur-
thafcSTOCK BROKERS,

as TORONTO fti'BEET. TORONTO, 
MEHUBR8 or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Chicago Beard of Trade*
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provision» on fche Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

Day.
23’

1 'TAILOR. f

HAIR GOODS- ito,

S3!l.a'est Now la I* end Ibleeff* *«rh ate-
• Nt;vv YORK, Keb. 12— Cotton weak, un- 
cliu gcd. Hoiir-Keceipte 21,M0 lirli, dulL un- 
changed: sales 11,000 brie, ky, flour rod corn, 
must, quiut, unehsngon. WhHt—rood|*e «1,000
hu-li. Unit ; sales 2 078.000 bush, espert* *80,000 
bust ; snrii'ix «112, No 2 r«d 01 M to Ml 
No. 1 white *1 to;., Nn 2 red far February 01 lfll 
to «1 gut. Ilyu firmer u‘, 7tc to 77c. Barley and 
malt um-tiangvd. Corn—lierai|ria dl.000 bush, firm, 
suie» 2,0*2 000 l/iieli, exports 101 000 bugb; Na 2 
721c- [to 75*r-. N". 9 Fobruari' 7* U> 7Mc.. Otte- 
mcllrti '4.000 bush, dull ; sales 6#7>lO Uu.h, 

'd 470 to »0c, wlilto M0 to «Sic, No 2 Fch. 
4ML-. Grain I» rf-TV-Wheat O.lflOJlfti huth, corn 

biiKb, .«II» 1130,isto liii.il, barley 11 .op" liusb, 
I iys 1.UHJ00 biisli, malt lVt,UUit bush. li»> fif 1«

“I5 TELEGRAPHY Don't forget fa call and tee tto tosbionabla

WATER WAVES,
Water Frisottai, Bwttetoo, Wig- and a large oumtor 
el other stylus In Hair Goods "I tto latoot FA»H- 

IONS ti tto

18 King St. East, Toronto.DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
30 Kin* StrcefrEast, Toronto,

.cli Ferges,

PARIS HAIR WORKi
•• Hough on Unie. îî^ fa Ifamlnt,,,, Telegraph |OS YONGE ST-. TORONTO.

Clear cut ratr, mice, roach*!, flififi, tots, |n*tttuie, w* Rfrtg r< • um
hofl-hugs, skunks, chipnmuks, goplict*,]&•, jahku tiiokiW! ^
Druggists. * "**

i iiif.'T. Ï
f 0»XC .utaMlehmenl of this kind foThe onlf Itril 'Clans 

Taronio
*

HiiIIIvhii nnd Hl«dr.
V, Fi b. V 

FiivmiN vf hiMlhari, Du prize fi^bief, N'Y
\ >■ vw Ynrk dbfwfi b
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One> BSTAIL OLOTMIWa1HOW MM MENT Z Ml AT*.

The ieddmta Mil Hep the Flew il 
"<<>** Welle.
From fJU Tmu Biftioqt,

Kdouerd Remenyl, the rlelie contortion - 

U, wm in Austin this weeki Be pleyed 
»t the opere hobee. If he hid lived in 

•’A. Dt 64 he oonld have Addled Borne into 
ashes et one-third the time that Nero did. 
On eecond thought, he couldn’t, for Rem- 
enyi can't pley when there ie eny bustle or 
confusion In the audienoe. This is one of 
his peculiarities. He eaye that his old 
Stradivarius will not respond to his spirits- 
oso touch, or words to that effect, ^jralep 
the quiet surrounding him is so intense that 
you oan hear a heel-tap,

He opened his concert Wednesday night 
with Sonate Pathétique, by Beethoven. 
Everything went along smoothly at hist, 
until he got up into the crescendo'part of 
the Sonate, where the Addle seemed to be 
trying to get the audience to understand 
that, aided by the young man at the piano, 
it wm describing a nacluof wolves punning 
a min through a boiler factory. Then Ro
many! looked puzzled. Something had ev
idently gone wrong. We felt sure that the 
fiddler had got a hot box, but we were mis- 

case of the Law society against the city of token. Signor Remenyi said he oould not 
- . . ‘ -, , account foi it, but that there wm somethingToronto, also a notice of act,on m Manley unlym?(ltbeti’c ,omewbere in the surround:
against the city of Toronto. inns. Thin, m he looked around the

Among the petitions presented were the building, a sort of Eureka I expression stole
r.lWin.i From Fr.nci. W rtj,

compensation for injuries received by slip- Mked y,, „,hersto be so kind ai to stop it
ping on a sidewalk," FfoTn W, Fraser for up, as the vacuum it caused spoiled the
refund of money paid by him for sheep acoustic properties of the violin—did vio-
killed by a dog Mid to belong to him. ^ZBpStiTnntfl the vio-

The railroads are now all free from the From W. 0. Anderson and over a huqdred lin arrived at that part of the Sdnate Pathe-
•now bleekade. The transfer of the mails by othere asking for the extension of the street tiqne where It tries to express the low,
sleighs will be dieeontinned, they being muway to the northern limit of the city, soft gurgle of the esrly cocktail rippling

— a^w^ssïîwsrjï.

last night on a warrant charged witk pom- toore' At this point a roan In'the gallery, in at-
' mittlng an aggravated" assault on Jotoph Aid. Turner moved, seconded by Aid. tempting to adjust hlepamr collar, dropped 

Irwlnon Bellevue avenue. Irwin received Walker that in the election of represent, » l,in- . It fell into the parquet. Signor 
a broken jaw and Other Injuries and ic now „ ... ... Itemenyi stopped, laid hie violin on theunder medical care. t v °‘ the ““"f1' lntthe ,ree hb1rerv bolrd’r piano, folded 1,1a anus, and, etriking a

A man named Herbert Henderson, while ‘lie rule requiring each name,to be voted on Kapoleon-in-exile attitude, declared that
under the Intiuence of liquor at noon yes- separately be set aside. Carried. su on an interruption could not be tolerated,
terday, tried hie hand at smashing windows By the same mover and seconder, Aide. lnd ***** be would decline playing until a 
on Queen .treat, near Yonge. Police inter- (,,0™ aD(i Tavlor and Mr D-Arcv "«noved the man with the paper
ference arrested hfe oarêer, but not until he , . ' , ^ Collar, and also the pin; He said that the
had demolished some valuable panes in the ton were sppomted as representatives. man could get his money hack at the door,
rear of Jamieson's clothing house. It was also eartied that Aid. Saunders The) man went out. (lie proved to be a

“ E” company, Q. 0. R, ia the pioneer be appointed in place- of Aid. Hallatn on 
company in many things, and its latest the court of revision. Vn! Ad.h« 5Î?? ®he
attraction ie the establishment of a club Aid. Clarke/introdnced a by-bw to aejop» hif »!inf th.
room over the Bodega. The inauguration the \ of k ville «seeeémest roll afiitjvdters zJL —LèJu hit-ÎIn ehlJ-n- 1^®*. m*
of the club was celebrated by an oyster sup- list of 1882 for fcdurlAt year. ^S«bv- JSsgJiSJjJJSjj
large**number ^of ex-pSmbor*Wof° th« whole™ iU oommitt“'rf ?hto5 w mtaht dSl^In^

company were Invited. Aid, llyab mhvid'th* secotfA Veadlng of “®^of hand that a man in Houston had
Husioes» in the police court ye.terdav too «ders Tti^to^to ^ZieplndVd »n it wttj, rapidly. F W|W“eiî°3ïïd thaï 

J®bn Ba-dwln, assaiilting if. , that mirnoae The nidtien *fa nut and Pemeoyt might detect the note in the act 
Niohol. and aggravate,! assault against wV> P of drawing interest and that it might dis-
Ua,liai Brown, remanded for a week. ' *1,^?. No A of the exeeuMv. committee ‘urb him and cause him to cease playing,
charged1 °Ryif Mathcson Use nr.ftencJs’ considered fri committee of the wh^r. f°.we * gï“ ’??<■?'

Mdéd till l#lh T^hroM l or« n .' A recommendation that a medical health hut we doubt, there!. any place this side 
anaeu iiu tne ivin, j^pnrone l.prraln., ... . aDOointed at a aalarv <W eonen . of the dark and silent tomb, unless it mightthe cMtody^f herTnUat***’ r"nmeiJ V~r wm Wkt thVn^kKnd «**« f ‘X.T”'

me cnetoay or ner «niant. health committee atel the clause eontainimi wh,re bi* tnl1 end lofty genius will have
ThomM Smith of 62 George etrect was |t *trtnk out y" *** room to ihake itself ont. The rude noise

ÏÏSK’pîrt!!" 1 7rrfnt lorT Aid ilyan 'moved with Aid. Moore .» of the caved-in peanut and the stentorian
Ph V ft* LbarteTler, 0t,tl",' *0=00,1er, that a special meeting of council «ting of etovM In a theatre are fatal toit. 

Kingston house, Church and Lombard bo bejd on Friday next at 3 n m to con- Reme°y|-lf F»» 8» further west fou won'tîhTVt Hl8oyanly* ‘h1,1 87ith ,CiTe ‘V rider the question of groceV licenses Car- makes dolUr .week Addling in the new 
the hotel at it,30 on Saturday night, and rled countries, and if you don’t pnt cotton ju
being refused liqour he struck him on the Aid. Moore theiLgave untie# el motion 76ur ?" you will have your eardrum, 
head with a bottjc, inflicting a deep ent for the extoniS^nf the^\£vm fr»yed »* the wlge by somebody dropping a
over the left eye. Smith managed t„ war(i jbe -gteniaii of IhwstreM railway r,m*rk over the edge of the gallery, 
eecape at the time. northward on YqWge atre*5

A pastoral issued by Archbishop Lynch its, and other improvement! 
was read in the city churches on Sunday, ward, ** * • *
the subject of which was the propagation of Several standing motions were submitted 
the churcb’e foreign missions in heathen to oounoil, among those carried being one 
and other countries. The document eet for the establishment of a police station in 
forth that the second Sunday in Lent hail St. Haul'sJward,
been appointed for the annual collection for Aid, Kyan moved that the"next order of 
this purpose, and recited some of the linan- business be taken up, viz., the second read- 
cial results of and benefits derived from the ing ol the bill respecting tavern and ebon

licenses, on'the ground that time for ad- 
jourmden# had net yet come, bât wm over
ruled.' ' '

HELP WANTEDTHE BOARD OF ALDERMEN as. finchBUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

16 K, A. FBIMDLY *

T KOIt MLKCTtt MMMUMMH OF 
’JUHtAHT HOfHfK

I* —». 5 M k i
j lid r

AW. Malians. Tagler an* #A#y BMtan 
the Choice — Sneelal Heeling Ie he 
Called lo Consider I»refers' Licensee.

At the dty oounoil meeting yesterday 
afternoon, Mayor Boswell presided. The 
mayor presented the declaration of the dep
uty returning officer for St. David’s ward 
declaring the election by acclamation of 
Thos. Allen m alderman for that ward in 
place of G, Booth, resigned.

A number of communications were pre
sented, among which being the following : 
From J. Taylor, claiming relief from dam
ages
From W 
Mrs, Sand
ries sustained by filling on a aUppery aide- 
walk, From the city solicitor, reporting 
the completion of the audit of the books 
and account# of the corporation for De
cember Inst. A writ of summons in the

TIM VO li MCI
TUB t

lot circulai eon- 
e Odd Mines olDb"H"ti,»L*beut

Manitoba, ulfculr8 ffw, ,
/ \NK THOUSAND MKM WAkThD—BOOKMEM, 
U axemen, grader» and teamslen lor the Torenkfe 0AnMjh^Ef«.PM,fl0
grail on and Oontractori’ Agent, 1M Front street 
weet, N.B.—Storage and
SWnôôbâpïïkFIFÂ
» Firm. Apply tv, «1
fOPpOe . ;r -, ^
CfAhl, HOY WANTED-HOIIBI # TO 4. 
n Boom IS Imperial Bank Building, Wellington 
Street bet.

w F

HAS A FINE LOT OF ! *1

A

ODD ~F> A TSTTS -XBK OH.F. 0. Box M7S To- ■y
)

John Ffc 
mK.loi 
hb-A

rpilüfl. t’TTLKY, HM PLOY MENT AGENT, 67
puod ^“^^«“b^kteveSSib^EaiSbanlSi 

etc, free of charge.
AT MONTREAL HOUSE,

TO,MAKE YOUR OLD SUITS LAST TILL SPRING. 
$2.00, $2.60. $8.00. $8.60. $4.00.DAY. Just

WAi^Æ - Jteid xrresj 
B. Forbes’] 

a telegram 
-boro’. Lai 

showed Pi 
woods shrej 
wm taken j 

up, whe 
notes wen 
Flemming 
Flemming 
one of the 
n Gambled 

weeks the 
full of the ij 

houses. “ 
mysterious 
advertised 
hundreds d 

money by tl

;a OVERALL MAKklW WANTED AT ONCE- 
OV Only those having worked 1er factories need 
egjdjf. A. FRIENDLY k CO., 16 Front street

byr inoowot flje alarme. 
, Mortimer ClaAe soUritgr, for a 
dation, chiming damages for iqjn- C. S. FINCH, 145 & 147 YONCE ST.TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 1». 1883.

AV
1 /IA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED of 
1V V every kind—two housekeepen wanting 

ntuatlone; orders promptly attended to MRS, WM. 
FOTfEB, 111 Jamee street north. Hamilton, Ont

LOCAL MMBB PA HACHA VIIKD,

The division court meets to-day.
To-morrow le rit. Valentine's day,
The provincial grangers meet in the leg

islative chamber this forenoon.
The new separate school at Brockton will1 

be rot’dy for oecupetidh in a few weeks,
Mr. H, Cavill has been sworn in as a 

solicitor of the queen’s bench division.
That genial gentleman and humorist Tony 

I’Mtor, was cured of rheumatic pains by St. 
Jacobs Oil. He strongly indorses it.

The grand council ol the royal templars 
of tempeewee convene in Temperance ball 
at 2 p.m. A banquet will be, given the 
delegatee at 7. “ ;

CHIROPODIST.AMUSEMENTS___________FINANCIAL.___________
ÏWONEY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD SÏCURI 
,T1 TY st lowest current rates. Beee, Macdon* 
aldTMerrltt k Ceatsworth,# and 80 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Institution Française do Dermato-, 

logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 

de Paris, franco.

) Brand Opera House—Opera Season.1%/T ANITOBA—WRITE TO THE TORONTOiBwSrfnt^^Vo^iiîrs

ManltotxL Circulars free.
O. B. IIIPPA1»,___

First appearance in Toronto ofOEAAGA TO LOAN AT LOWBW RATO
TEAOHBR» WANTED

riiKADiiiitt Wanted—thi4 pUbmu SCHOOL 
1 Board of Toroatn requires an aaalatant master 

holding a flral-claaa Provincial certificate. Salary
per annum. Applications accompanied by cer , . ____ ■■■_——r-rr^-
tea and Icallinoiilals will lie received by tlio /N W. OROTR. BAHMUAElt, HOUOITOB, OON- noon the 28th Inat. W.O I VJT» VEYANUER,NoUry Public, ko UÜleiakle 

street east, Toronto

EerMajeety'iOpera Companyoast.

To the Elite of Toronto„/ Donizetti's Opera. MtCIA MI LINK
82SW*i5K£i,K ÂSS;K

^«Th-th^M^^tiwiRA 

llltrilll, in which Mme Mairie» Oavelluxi|aod 
Corps de Ballet wilt appear.

The full orchestra, grand chorus and opera of her 
Majesty’s Opera, numbering 140 person».

Prices of admission for angle performances will 
«8; parquet dre e 
I 60 ; drew circle 
admission *160;

r~M
llllca %Tbe above Institution hM opened a branch- 

offlee here (by request) for the removal of freckles, 
warts, moles, blotches, pimples, redness In the face, 
superfluous heir, birth-mark», and «H defect» of the y
ffrtn.

Skin bffr*J*«d, and hands made white, Anger 
nails almond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acid» used 
er any thing Injurious to the akin. Specific» seat to 
any part of the Dominion., Highest city references.

Office» and Par lore-Corner of King end Yonge 
Streets. 0«o» bonn-Oto Us m and 1 to 4 and « 
to 8 p m.

Ladies or gentlemen attended at their own nti> 
denser without extra charge

undersigned until Friday 
WILKINSON, 8ocrotary.

AW OFFICE-CHARLES DURAND, BARRIS 
TER, attorney end C nveyaneer. Office op 

corner ofJAdela.de and Yonge street, Toronto. 
EWOWAT, MACLENNAN k DOWNEY, BAB- 
lYl BlirtBS, AttomenUBollelton, etc., Prootore 
In {he Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvaa 

■ Mowtv, Q. 0., JAM* Maclxxxam, Q. C.,Jobs Dow- 
xir, Thomas Laxotox, Office» Queen 01 tv lneur- 

; I enoe Buildings, It Church street.

IdFOR SALE.
â OTE coMBiflA’rtoi* Lbcrt-MtJHT Bk 

acid. Apply to F. H, WOOD, » King street

■S,

these
became so c 
government 
addressed i 
Large sums
genders,.an.
Canadian ,, 
have b'Aen 

At a spci 
tiieee flrssx 
pie toe*

* taring k 
ny an estai 

’ which I mi 
•and the Ba 
like to De»

feet. be: Orchestra and parquet chairs, I 
sofas and drees circle chair», *2 
entee, *2 ; gellery, *1 ; generel 
private boxe», *20 end *26:

Next Saturday Evening—Grand Concert by Mise 
Thereby and Company.

LOST-
WÎJBSFX58Ï—YEStEdbAY AFTERNOON ON 
X the tenth side of queen street between the 
west end agency vf the Dominion bank and the oen- 
Ire of the rity a purse containing about g16. Fln- 
dcrrowardedonWvin^i^hbMifflcc^^^^^^

ZX'SULLIVAN * KERB, BARRISTERS, |AT- 
I^FTOBJttYB, Solidlon, Noti>rlM>^i>t<L,
D. A. OSoiIrvi». 'w**lL **

Young Men's Christian Association,TYOBlNBOh

Toronto.

* KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
Victoria Chambers, t Victoria street,

Joh* 0. Rosiseo», H. A. E. Kxrr.
DEAD, READ A KN10HT, BARRISTERS, Jtv SoUoifcors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto.

WALT** ft BAP,
euaiweae ohano». | fTSSSvS

USfN'fflfi HlfËH TÏTFCTPiliSlîfîfât'iîr^ I street. Tcrente.

ftTO LEASE
tSr,HtNAnd?wîSriSî>* le»e«or«iehAn™ 

would iwy difference In ceeh; particulars by letter. 
]. V. .JACKSONiToronto______________________

MEMBERS’ COURSE. ELECTION OARDE-

BRAND SACKED CONGEST ST, LAWBMOE WARD* 1 MAP, « C, B v xxiaUT.

By the I'nlted Choirs of Spadina 
Ave. and Dnnda:» St, Metho
dist Churches and Fanil’s 

’ Orchestra-

l> Kmer*on and Town of West Lynn. Those I e 
plaiJOE offer better opening* for ba«lneee men and I 
spfcutotorw than any other eltleeln Menltot», hav* I 
liiflT secured termlnu* of (’»n#uJ«Pacific South-West* I 
wrn branch, which will soon be eonnectod with I 
Nrandon by loop line from Archibald ; lots 00 feet I
î»WtS5^!th»?;L&ÎÏÎSt!n4 I FOR 00U0H8 AND GOLDS

:
MEDICAL- Your Vote and Influence ave 

Solicited torWright’s Pulmonic Hyrup, 8HAPTBSBVIY HALL,

THIS EVENING.
Tickets, - - • «8 Cents.

'towtyoe

— Am not wo 
eumpted » 
child ren

wJ. 0. BEARDBold In bettiee, 26c. and 60c.
«micars dm* store,

Cor. queen end Elizabeth streets

\f ANITOBA- WRITE TO THE TORONTO 
lVX Mining Bourec, Toronto, for drooler con- 
ti.il/Tijg full information aliout the Gold Mince of 
Manib.lM. Cin-ulnra free, As Alderman for 1883.

ElectlonfFridey, February lAf_______________

ST. PAUL’S WARD 
School Trustee Election.

M,
ruin my 1
end as IHORTICULTURAL GARDENS.BUSINESS CARDS.
the People 

f Should toeeIN A. CAMl'liK.bL, VETERINARY SÜÏtOlW. 
1’ . Dlaeaece of ell the domesticated animale skil
fully treated. Humes bought and acid on commis
sion. 82 and 34 Richmond street weet, Toronto, 
gx KNERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
VjT of from *20C to *60,000 to invest n Patent 
Rights, Buxines Chances, Manufactures, Hotel», 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange, 
able property, 1,1. EVANS * Ob., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

Three Nights and Saturday Matinee, begin
ning Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1888.

The (access of the Season,

rein (.tOolnabne 
wvre large

ihil

the money t 
in this t 

■next Oct am 
ithe Priviled] 
which of cot 
wfll make i 
tiU the 2Sth 
to make,the 
•meut in t 
Answer by I 
money in be 

Thing» at 
Cus firms we 
«f them wm wee no unes 
ment like 1

fCOLLIER & RICE’S COMIC OPERA CO GEO. SCOTT 6In GILBERT* SULLIVAN’S Latest Comic 
Opera, entitled— CANDIDATE.

Nomination Feb. 14. 1883. Election Peb. M.TTODOK * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE VTREET 
XX Eeel, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Paper,. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warren»’ Asphalt Roofing, meet durable 

material known.
IOLANTHE... I,"o

rnHE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG 
MAN,TOBA-WB,TE TO THE TO^NTO I ^e'^ny tibU trMLïïrrh"
^jLft»n,T»ti5roSliM gSBS SffSX'ront'iurgrau C°8"

Manitoba. Circular» free.___________ __________ I nected with the »t»f. We have lately engaged the
l>lANO# AND OKOANH TUNED AND REPAIR- I srrvtoee of five more eminent •psdalteu.tc enable us 
X ED by experienced and flrat-claea workmen, I to attend to oar dally Incteaaltig number of patients 
f. OLAXTUN, music dealer, 187 Yonge street, To- I all over Canada and the United States. Our greet 
rente. | suçotes Is owing to the fact that our united end un-

tœSSS SSÉSsSSr
mm

and 66 iLingetreet ea»t.y *°° ^ ** *“, truetee, 68

■7IOK SALE-TWO COTTAGES ON TUEFAKN llshsd monthly, which Will tfve you full particulars 
A1 STREET, twtwcon Qiimii and Sydenham end references, which are genuine, 
streets, st *76V each, rente for *7 per month each I Address 178 Church Street, Toronto, 
house. E E KNOTT, Speculators' Mart, 48 Adelaide | . or 16 Phillips' Square, Montreal
street east, Toronto,

-OR-

THB PEEK AMD THE PERI.
Grand Company of 60 « ith their own ORCHESTRA 

under SIg De Novellle.
Elaborate end Ceetly Costumes. New York 

Scenery.
Tickets—76, 60 and 26 cents. Matinee 60 and 26 

cents. Box office now open at Nordhoimer’e. No 
extra charge for reserving seats.

What Keeps Va Beck.
From the Mantr.al Foil.

Why, that word colony explains all; it Is 
à stumbling block in the way of onr pro
gress, it is a barrier to onr adequate devel
opment and diminishes, if it doM not blight 
all our prospecte. The thought of a colony 
is more than enough to prevent at least 
three ont of every five emigrant» Seeing 
from the poverty and erietooratle rule of 
Europe, to vleit our shores and pitch their 
tentt on Canadian soil, It is toe title of 
oolonlal which hae neither charm nor attrac
tion for these emigrants. Ask them which 
they prefer to become—s free and indepen
dent citizen or a colonie’, and they anewer 
by going ten to one to a free and indepen
dent country. Let Canada nnfnrl its own 
flag, and let it take.no matter how humble, 
a position among the independent nations, 
and our condition end chances for progress 
and development will have changed materi
ally for the better.

con-

Û, MutualI CENT. I CENT.THE DIRECTORSprevious year’s appeal.
The Osgoods Literary and Legal society 

met on Haturday nlghl, the lirai vice presi
dent, Mr, C, L. Mahoney, in the chair. 
Alter taking up the regular bittiness the 
society resolved itself into a mock parlia 
ment, and continued the debate on the 
criminal appeal act, which after a lively dis
cussion, passed the house hy a majority of 
one. An act for the establishment of a 
divorce court in Canada was introduced by 
the government, and is now under discus
sion. Mr, Wilkins gave notice that lie 
would introduce a bill lor the prevention of 
Chinese immigration into Canada, alter 
which the meeting adjourned,

Hamilton Spectator i Talking of pawn 
■ shops, we rambled on and niy friend spoke 

offuilp, Dioken’e pawnbroker in the Old 
Curiosity Nhoji, and of hi* wonderful boy 
Tom, who it any hour of the day or night 
was to be found standing on his head. A ad 
this led my friend to remark tliat about 
thirty year* ago, soon after be came to 
Hamilton, he boarded 
son was a veritable Tom ricutt, ami was 
always standing on bit head in the most out- 
ol tbc-way places, to the delight of the by 
atanders and the disgust of his father,
I liât boy ia now a billiard table manufac
turer iu Toronto.

rwotadby 
Co., Henri *

tion, ftiDjiJ

— OF TUB —

Adelaide Street Skating
zRiinN":

WoMKt'HIIDTKh’A MHKTING. v area
tioed Catherines In the West and Fatal 

Ends Last Night
A meeting of Mr, Carter's supporter* in 

St. Stephen’s ward w«s held last night in 
Kssory hall, Llsgar street. The meeting 
was representative and highly enthnsiMtlc. 
The Jchair l was taken shortly after eight 
by Mr. Thos. Moor who introduced the first 
speaker Mr, J. Gordon Mowet.

Mr. Mowat showed up the flaws in the 
present system of legislation and the inde
feasibility of the right of workingmen to 
direct representation. Me hoped that they 
would support Mr. Carter heart and soul, 
and show by miked and determined action 
that they'were In earnest about it. He be
lieved that professional men do not monopo
lize bruins. Workingmen can show up in 
the sam» direction.

Mr, Alfred Oakley considered that the 
nterosts of lab* should always be first 

and foremost willi every laboring man. 
Legislation lias always been too favorable 
towards the wealthy. It should be our duty 
to send a man to parliament who oan treat 
this labor question intelligently.

Mr. Carter was warmly received. He 
spoke but for a few minutes, but bis sent
ences called forth repeated rounds of ap
plause. tie considered the whole question 
was limned by tlio words 1'capital en
croaching on labor." In spite of the ad
vancement of the nineteenth century, that 
question has not jet been brought to a 
favorable i*«ue Die working classes arc 
still trodden on by the rich. So long as the 
poor man submits- to the law* which are 
made by those who have no sympathy with 
jliim, *n long will inch a state of things 
exist. We have a right to say that our in
terest* he looked after, and we have now an 
opportunity oi saying that we will make our 
own laws. He woiild nsk them not to vote 
For J. W. Carter, hut for the great cause of
labor,

Mr, John Lewis of the seamen’s union 
dso addressed the meeting.

Mr. Burke then proved tire following rjen- 
«hition : ‘ Resolved, that in the opinion 
if ih » meeting ,the time has oome when 
abor shouhl he represented in the legislat

ure, end that this meeting pledge itself to 
support I. W. Carier in the forthcoming 
eicciion " The resolution wh» seconded by 
Mr. Hawthorne ami carried unanimously.

Before closing toe thanks of the meeting 
wae tendered Mr. Moor) for hit services in 
the chair.

After adjournment committees were 
foimei and c,um»acrs chosen to work in 
ilit-- vurima boala of the ward.
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TCBBrampüon Dm be CureA Beg to announce that they will give a

FancyOress Carnivaldental

P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
Vve Yonge street. Beat plates *8. Vitalized sir 
used In extnetlng; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten yeere,_______ mono would1 On a grand seal», on Tuesday evening, the 20th 

Inzt, I’artiee wishing to apjiear In coltnme will re
quire to eend their names, addresses, and the style 
of costmnej protsval to be worn to the eemmltiee 
not liter than Saturday, the 17th, who will issue 
•pedal costume tickets to admit the applicants to 
the Ice, None admitted otherwise, Only four 
down» will bo allowed, and no objectionable charac
ters will be admitted. The management will spare 
no expense in their endeavour to to make this the 

ndeet and meet soient carnival of the eeaeon. The 
Grand Trunk railway company have kindly consent
ed to Issue i«turn tickets at single fare to 
from Port Hops, Hamilton, Guelph, and 
mndlftin elutions 

The Kink will be tastefully decorated with Bunt- 
tog, .May Pole and other ornemente, which with the 
brilliancy of the electric light will make n msgnlfiei- 
ent dlsp'ay. A full military band will be In 
attendance.

A Tree lent.
Is this a fut to keep 

The larder lean 
And dear

From fat of veals and sheep I

BNTAL 8UROBRY-11I CHURCH STREET— 
open from 6a.m, to 2 p.m, Aneethetiee ad- ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTEministered.

I. Stows, L.D.S. P. 1. trows, L.D.S.
TIEF.tii extracted without pain. — I lss CHUROIl STREET, TORONTO,
JAiyi&ttBSXAistsMssF 1

---------------- 1 Permanently «établished In the year 1881 for the
OATARBM ou? the v.rioue dtieesw of the Head, Thrrsti................. ..........OATAKRH. | end Chut—Catarrh. Throat Diseaau, Bronchitis,

A 'Nkw TKi.A-ftTEWWgitWA PkuitA-
SÆ.’waRL'waa'iïv,’ ^‘iLl’«^“ê“ssr’' “

All diseases of the Respiratory Organs treated by 
HOTELS I £m,il*w sytieto.of Medicated Inhalation» eomblnid

tzmo's'lümôrwirân^wiirni vEJi'Ë!*•to™oh'tu^rf^momr^tjwm'Tnd

OTfrremt'stoMta' Po'rtor'Vmeet'all'troîî» Yt£ cortoretim»tiiattormî^th^eV*the hlrdenod

r> OHSJN HOUSE IS TUB LARGEST, COOL- I Standlqg or from what cause It™m.TuWt. h0W 
AV ERT, to eommer, niiequallvd In deanllneu I IN THROAT DISEASES Inhalation! remove era», 
‘icafventllatc’l, heat furnished and the beet man- elation,red no# enlarged ton.lla.aubdue Inflammation 
VtîA,r10,tSiln,,1,, n.‘v l,' Graduated priou. HENRY I heal ulcorafed sore throat, restore the vo ce when 
J NOLAN, Child Clerk. MARK U. IRISH, Pro- Impaired or lost end euro all acute ceeee u dlphth- 
prictor. __ __ ________________________ I s-1*, quinsy, *ç with amazing rapidity. \

SMSpudy. A h HODGE. Propridor. |

1 1 I the acute or chronic forms.
SPECIFIC ARTICLES I J:lA_‘ür_I1M* l^htlatlens Immediately amrt the

a.*. . ■ , -----* .—rr-I end effect entire cures in ev rv case by
A T 43 OUKKN-S'TkKKT WEST, THE BIO- «moving all unnatural obstruction and in restoring 

OK8T price paid for caet*off clothing, car! I the mucouM membrane ef the delicate air ctlle tj) 
pete, Ac. ; parties waited on at the residence by t*ier normal condition. And the euret are vit-
MM Clea'"ng *"d repalringnestly done, ’’«NSUMPTION ,nhp!.t,.n. ease the cough

/^BlriAllAU,, 411 KINO STREET EAST, TO- fl11 «hortneu ofhroath and In fact cure aHthe^v- 

laying and setting fowl; area grand thing andcoet 7’0a,,<* therefore urge all these who areffiNamjtMw» I assa^’issLv^ittarss"

“*h Paid for feathers, nc mattrozsyf, feather beds veers ’ tr*"“ durl

Adams i» rctiung from the pawn broking bust- I °8l Treatise’ Addreex
vnsz Kmrvn-

street west. x | Mention World. 136 Church strut. Toronto Onl.
ANITOBA-WRITK 

Mini 
ng full

Is It to quit the dlsli 
Of flesh, yet still

The platter-high with fish 7

h The Only 1 Cent Morning 
Paper In Canada.

tra
<8

with a man whoso Toronto 
all Inter-Ie It to fut an hour 

Or ragg'd to go 
Or show

A downcast look and tour?

No I ’tie a fut to dole 
Thy thesf of wheat 

And meat,
Unto the hungry tout.

It I» to fut from strife, 
From old debate 

And hate'
To circumcise thy life;

To show a heart grief-rent,
" To starve thy sin,

Not bln;
And that’» to keep thy Lent.

rcgls’c

All Mason tickets will lie suspended so Mile 
oçoulo -. An admlselon fee of twenty-five cents 
will he charged to all.

All communie# Ions to be add reseed to the 
seer tary of the Rink where further Information 
may be obtained.

Published Every Morning and 
sent to all parts oi Canada 

by the early trains.

•k'MIlllons of packages of thee Diamond 
Dyes have been sold without a single com- 
; laint. Everywhere they arc the favorite lz
Dyes, „ „ DAVID WALKER.

Toronto* Febr2"r> mf "l'sM ^ 8kltlng olub’
or it it THK DOS.

Mrs. O'Connor, a resident of Norway, 
met with a paiuful accident on Kuudiy 
morning in proceeding down the stair» l.-n.l- 
iug to the collar, she slipped and fell heavl- 
ly to I ho ground, fracturing the hone of her 
right leg in two place-.

Illumined and set the fractures, but be 
nta'os Mrs O'Connor i* in ~ ' *
uitlon.

undertakers-
Here in dllTureth ye damsel from ye po

tato : She maelieth the more readily when 
raw.

In one shoe factory in Lynn, Mass., are 
thirty ill 'orced wives. When they hear 
of a young girl about to marry they organ
ize a prayer meeting and weep over her sad 
fate.

Subscription price, per year. 18.00
Per month, Post Pali. . . . . . . .  25
Delivered by carrier to all 

parts of city, per month...

W. H- STONE,
. FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

-t

Dr. Carroll w»m

a nrccartoui con*
The?bes( appointed Undertaking 
______________to the Clt« . EitâbllehmenlThe unparalleled miccews which lift* at

tended Dr. Malcolni'H method, of
Catarrh—A Mew Treatment»

From the Weekly (Toronto) Matt, Aufj. th.
Perhaps the most extraordinary tuccMf that hot 

been achieved in modern medicino has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
hoiwand patiente treated during the poet wx 

» li v y Per cent have been cured of
thl* stubborn malady. Thin Is none the leas «tart- 
ling when It ie remembered that not five per cent of 
patiente presenting themselves to the regular prac* 
ïîion?L *,e whlU# the patent medicine»
and other ad vertl«ed cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the dlscane In due to 
the preeenoe of living narasltes in the tissue, Mr. 
JlUDttMMidiptidhlicui'eto their extermina- 
Uon-thls accomplished, be claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency Is unuuf'H- 

cures effected by hi .i two years ago are 
al. one has ever attempted to cure 

catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment has 
®v5f cu,red c*tArrlV Tnc application of the remedy 
is simple and can bs done at home, and the present 
season of the year 1» the most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cases being 
cured at one treatment.^ Sufferers should corres* 
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 805 and 807 Ki 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose 
realise on "ttiirrh

V
t mating

^..pufmoqnry disco «en by inhalation, kin do irH 
introduction into Canada in 186.3, ha« ironed 
him in the front rank of specialists. Office, 
3/5 Siincoe street, Toronto.

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONOE 8T.
mon

The Best Advertising Medium 
In the City.

Mixing Wilier unil Wlil.kr,.
The annual mosting of the Toronto branch 

ni the Ontario trnrle benevolent society is 
to bo held this afternoon, 
feature of the meeting will bo.'lis. a;i|,r,in-- 
incut of a committee to confer with

Imports the finest metal and cloth 
„ *0<*^iiWT«lephone night or day.______

-i covered
A prinr’ip 1

P. SULLIVAN&CO.
UNDERTAKERS,

a c ill
inittco of tfie Temperance Alliano , looking 
t" the slam; ing out of iiulic' in-r .1 J.ijuor 
‘lives. The liquor nn-n and tin* Imnperanco 
people have jomoil Inin Is on tin.- i-m,.

,_F
ng the past eighteen

iufur
237 King Street Eeet. No connection 

other house In llie same buelneee In the city.
with anyV5,

•• II Ill’ll II pH I III. ’
Quirk, complot# cure, all nnm.Vng kill- 

nev, bliuliloranil uriimiy tlisoHw- |i,ng- 
gilts.

18 King St. East, Toronto.ng street 
for lil>lr. IIvnlit*.' .timing

At Wiggins' hall, I’.irliament and Our- 
rard streets last night, an encouraging 
meeting of Mr. Hn-rk-s’ friends was held. 
Mr. Hodford oooupied thu chair. Stirring 
mblresses on thé workingman’s claim to 
direct representation in parliament wore 
delivered hy Mr. Henkva, Mr. -John Arm
strong IIin I nthm, Tim following multi- 
tiiin was iiiikltinieusly carried i “ J'liat this 
«'»»* Iiii-nlingof III- <1- .tiers of M». David's,

, niter hearing the explanation of Mr. S. E.
"he “ravorite P/i’acilption 'nfjpr.I’icri’* IJ 'iikvs, th* labor candidate, pledge 

rur-'S "frill il" weak in-mi" and kindû-l nil',, , lv.-i to au ppm t I,ini sa (lie Workiiljto*u,’„ 
timiH. (ly druggists, > | ie|irvei’htttirq in Hm. IoomI li-gi»l.iiuio. '

•tamp W. II. IXixIMM, Undertaker,
HAST,

Till* VjM’HHl <1)11 It | > .llllluetafilp.
Private , from UlUiwu Link

night w.ih to the « Heft that i’. Iia-l been
n'ti/h‘tl ifn r«‘ th-it u Kotnait ciiholic lawyer 

-- ni T.iiimto Kh.'ill in; nppointcd tu ibu nuuiov 
finlgi}*hi|Mii %’*rrl« family. Tim miiuoM cou- 
ne-’l«’«l wifb tin* jin; uiniinvnt arc Senator 
O’î) m<ih./f, .1, .), h*i»y and .1, A. Donovan, 
with Mr. I'oy ui tin* more likely mm.

tut 4IEKV UTIIKKT 

OppoMiio Fr*hin mi.
N B—Aflrst-claw child’s hearse. *

Mpersonal. TO THK TORONTO 
Btr Bourse, Toronto, fur circular, con- |

. , hiformstiuu af*out the Gold Minou of I ===
Alunitnlm. Cin’iilars free.
rnil*: olïloÎNAl] ÏILOOD BlTl'EHS, also Ol n 
I A multi to Bitters, Liver Regulator, Nerve I J

Tonic, inistipetiim Pcmwly, Dlarrhœa Kemedv,
...........packages of licrl™ tor su.li I [rig. Hall's llerl, ElSS B
«tore, nuxt. Uni liomli loii bank, (^iieen sireetlwest. I w|F Mr fill IIIWli«|i UlittiHAn 
q^KUU-lT TO ”MIM I’HEMX KHKMCil . , . ■ r,,WrU8
.* K. 1 “,r’l,lln. Mantle Maker1' continue# And tk# meet substantial proof of their auuarlor
■luabatid. All garments cut by a mathematical artistic qualltia# Is that I hav * made more alttinga^',*r^“;ro*^,n^C''TL\ .n-toto« rontogtl',,W,y"r thsn “> "th« ““"to. To-

| thomas e. pkhkixs,

Photographer, 2Va Yonne etreet.

photoqraph».I olTN-OFT A-ÏTûîfR' TJR NOTJINO BY 
f* ',u *nK several Jot* on the Carlcton Park es
tate, extending train Moor street o/iposlte High 
. r # to Sundae «trust, near projxxcd shops and 

Ontario ami Queoec and Credit Valin,v 
wavx, end near Bolt Works. Rise in value of part 
will soon pay for a Iioiisp. Proposed city drive and 
boulsvard, 100 feet wiile, purncn through till* estate. 
Situation high amJ ilry with view of lake. etc. Get 
a plan from GM.NDRNAN A LAWS, 10 ftjultv 
Chamhtfrs, 2d Adelaide »trect Kast.
"\/Wanitoba-wkitk to the
ivl Mining Hoursf, Toronto, for ciri ular con- 
V.1, , hifurnutiun mIioul the G«dd AHtiOh ui 
Manitoba. Circular» free.

PER DOZEN I CENT. 1 CENTnui* —FOft ALL STTLItfl OF— ÏTOTIOB.

Tlie “Mall" AtlvpptlKinar ,t|£«-ii<-y
w not authorized to rtu-eive mi- 
vertlgpmenta for « l ho Toronto 
World, and this poper will not 
rerognlzt* nnj tonirni fs mode 
toy such nllt’Kcd

)
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